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In The News 

THIS 
MORNING 

at:' CAMPUS-
SUIOWANS RETURNED to Lhe 

campus Tuesday following a parley 
wit,h the governor and other legis· 
lative leaders over the crisis in 
Iowa higher education. For a story 
on how other states are handling 
their educational problems. sec Ex· 
change Editor John Klein 's story 
OD page two. 

• • • 
TONIGHT AT 8 p.m.: Alan Lo

max on the "Saga oC American 
Folksongs, presented by the Uni
verSity Lecture Series in the Union. 

• 
THOMAS AYRES CONCERT will 

bj! In Macbride Auditorium tonight 
at'8; WSUl will broad~ast the pres
entation. , . • • 

A SPECIAL MATINEE perform· 
ance of "The Threepenny Opera" 
has been scheduled for Saturday at 
2 p.m. This is the second perform· 
ance to be added. 

Tickets will be available at the 
East Lobby desk of the Union be
ginning Thursday at 9 a.m. All 
other performances are sold out. 

• • • 
A RETAIL SALES seminar dis· 

cussing Advertising and Sales Pro
motion will be held tonight at 7:30 
ill the Pentacrest Room of the Un
ion. 

ltv Grossman, advertising direc
tor of The Daily Iowan, will speak 
011 the "Advertising Budget." . 
IN THE CITY-

DONALD SHERK, graduate in
structor in the College of Business 
Administration, will discuss the 
Common Market this noon in the 
Hotel Je(ferson at a meeting of the 
Iowa City Optimist Club. 

I~ THE STA TE-
DIS MOINES <UPI) - A peti· 

tion 87 (eet long and bearing near
ly 2,000 signatures calling for Ie· 
,allzed sale or liquor by the drink 
• ., delivered at the statehouse 
Tuesday. For story, See Page 3, 

• • • 
SIOUX CITY <UPIl - The Swift 

Ie Co. Meatpacking PlanL here 
closed down indefinitely Tuesday 
ill a labor dispute which mush
roomed from the suspension of 
lleven workers until all 650 em
pl07es were idle. 

The dispute began a week ago 
when seven employes in the beef 
rotting department refused to work 
12 hours a day instead of their nor
mil 10 bours. The squabble spread 
from depertmellt to department. 

IN THE NATION-
NEW YORK I'" - American 

scientists voiced skepticism Tues
day over a Soviet claim to have 
restored life to two salamanders, 
embedded (or 5,000 years in frozen 
Si~rian ground. 

"They claim the creatures were 
alive for some time and yet did 
IIOl invite anyone in to see them," 
said Dr. John Ostrum, a Yale 
paleontologist. He added that it 
would he most remarkable if the 
Soviet claims are true. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON <UPI) - A high· 

ranking Republican Tuesday night 
advocated cutting oce U.S. Eco
nomic Foreign aid, "aCter fair 
warning," to any country helping 
te build up Cuba economically. 

The suggestion came (rom Sen. 
Kenneth Keating (R·N.Y.) con
sistent critic of tbe manner in 
which President Kennedy's ad· 
ministration bas handled the Rus· 
alan build·up in Cuba. 

IN THE WORLD-
IRUSSELS <UPI) - Hoiland 

and Italy, stiU angry at France's 
veto of Britain's Common Market 
membership, Wednesday blocked 
for at least six months a $730 mil· 
Uen 'program oC economic aid to 
forJI1er French colonies in Africa. 
See page 3 Cor story. 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS, N, Y. (uP\) 

- United Nations Secretary Gen
eral U. Thant ordered Under Sec. 
retary 'Ralph J. Bunche to Yemen, 
Tuesday, where the government 
that overthrew the late !mmam "I. reported under threat of In
tervention lrom the United Arab 
Republic and Saudia Arabia. 
Bunche was expected to arrive iri 
Yemen on Thursday. 

• • • 
GIN IVA <upn - Delegates of 

tipt neutral nations met in Gen. 
eva Tuesday amid reports tlley 
lIllY propose a "halfway" com· 
promise formula to break the 
Eat·West deadlock 011 the number 
01 on·site inspections to be per
mlUed under any nuclear test ban. 
Neutral sources said the eighL na· 
tliIn. were considering proposing 
a total of five on·alte Inspections 
be held each year on Russian soil 
to poUce a test ban treaty. 

• • • 
'ARI. (uPI! - The chieC of the 

OUtlawed Secret Army Organiza· 
tion WAS) in Fr8nce was found 
boUnd and gagged Tuesday and be· 
trayed to police because he failed 
to amuinate President Charles 
de Gaulle. Police found (ormer 
Atmy Col. Antoine Argoud. 47, 
IruAed up In a delivery truck 
".rked around the cornel' from 
CeDtrao Police Headquarters near 
Nnlre n~m~ C.IIlhf'llrAl , 

r 

!Michigan , U. PicketerS' failTa Get Desired Results 
8y TIM CALLAN 

Editorial Associate 
"Ya goddam Reds, go back 

to Russial" a passerby shouted 
at 100 s11ivering students pick. 
eting the University of Mich
igan's Administration Building. 

Tho students kept on picket. 
ing, 

A second group stood in front 
of University President Harlan 
Hatcher's home in 18 degl'ee wea· 
thel', demanding that he make a 
statement on fair housing legisla· 
tion in Ann Arbor. 

President Hatcher said nothing. 

And the problcm of racial dis· lion . . . from non-University or March 11. 
cl'imination in Ann Arbor can. sources where students and em- Under the ordinance, any per on 
tinued to make headlines. ployes o( the University are in- having a complaint could present 

The immediate cause of the valved." his case tod the city's Human Re-
T h u r s day demonstralions was Such a st.atemenl, it was felL, lations CommiUee, which would 
President Hatcher's lack of re- would significantly facilitate pass- attempt 10 iron out the problem 
sponse to a letter sent him by the age oC the proposal, which would between the landlord and the 
University of Michigan's Human make it illegal [or owners of would·be renter. 
Relations Board on Feb. 13, pOint· multiple housing units to discrim· If attempts at reconciliation 
iog out that a decision on a fair i.nale against any person or group. failed. the complaint would be 
housing ordinance would soon con- The proposed ordinance is nol turned over to the city attorney, 
fronl the City Council. a cure-all - it exempts from the wbo would then seek a court in· 

The letter observed that a posi- anti-discriminaLion provisions any junction to remedy the situation. 
tive statement (rom Hatcber in landlords who actually live in the Violation of the ordinance would 
support of the ordinance would units they are renting out. be a misdemeanor. 
"definilely be in line" because Re· The Council, however, unani· The ordinance received no verbal 
gents Bylaw 2-14 "commits the mously approved a motion to dis- Sl\PpOrt from PresidenL Hatcher. 
University to a policy oC working cuss the proposal. and scheduled his case to the city's Human Re· 
for the elimination of discrimina- public readings for either March I lations Board La the olfice of Vice 

President Cor Student AIrairs "Although Bylaw %-14 does nol (ormed Vice-President Lewis that 
James A. Lewis. commit the University to a deli- they planned to slage a demon-

Lewis mel with the Board Feb. nile policy of i uing public slatc- stration. 
18 and told them that it was men Is or supporting legislation," 
again t University policy to get !be URB chairman said, "the mor. The chairman of the Human Re· 
involved in local legislation. al issue involved and !be role oC lalions Board planned to Corewarn 

He promised, however, thaI he l?e ~Diversity warrants such ac- President Hatcher in the hope that 
would auempt to express univer· l llOn. he would make a tatemenl on the 
sity concern (or the legislation In accordance with this belieC. legislative issue and thus avert any 
through a leller (rom his o((ice or the chairman slated. the URB had picketing. 
through some other non-public decided that iC the Univ r ity was 
means. unwilling to make a public slaLe

De piLe his promise. concern mcnl they should openly slate their 
mounted among members of the reasons for failing to do so. 
Human Relations Board, who had The IIRB members were openly 
hoped (or a nrm tatcmcnt oC pe imistic about the efficacy oC 
University support crore lhe Ann action from Lewis' office. and de· 
Arbor City Oouncil meeting last aided Lhat they could wait no long. 
Thursday. er without action . . . they in· 

, 

Halcher, however, wa in Wash· 
ington. D.C. and, despite Vice
President Lewis' tries. could not 
be reached. The ORB voted to go 

Michigan-
(Continued Oil Page 6) 

oil owon Iowa Weather 
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Senate OKs 
Code Revision 
For Housing 

Hugh es Prais es S.Ulowans 
Asks Anti-Bias Pledge 
From City Landlords 
Renting to SUlowans 

A resolution requesting that stu
dents aUaining sophomore sland
ing be permitted to live in unap
proved housing was adopted by the 
Student Senate Tuesday night. 

For 'Exodus' Study Proposal 
Many students are living in un

anproved orf-campus housing who 
should not be doing so. the resolu· 
tion said. It added that tbis flout· 
ing oC regulations caused unneces· 
sary burden on of(·campus ad
visors. 

* * * 
Solons See 
More Money 
For Regents The resolution proposed that 

Paragraph Band C of Section 3 • 
chapler 3 of lhe Code of Student 
Life be reworded as follows : 8y JOAN ANDERSON 

"Any student irrespective of age and 
may live in 0 f·campus housing if DEAN MILLS 
he has attained sophomore status 
and i( he has presented notarized DES MOINES-Iowa wants 
permission from bOUl parents or the best education possible for 
guardian, in writing. to the OfCice its youth _ but it doesn't know 
oC Student Affairs." The resolution 
was submitted by Jim Kelley, A2, how to pay for it. 
LeMars. Iowa House members in key 

Another resolution adopted by appropriations positions expressed 
the Senate WOUld. require all land: that opinion in interviews Tuesday. 
lords who rent el~er approved 01 They indicated. however. that 
\IJUIpproved housmg to SUI slu-. chances are good the Republican. 
d~nts. ~e ~eqU1red to sign non- dominated General Assembly will 
dlSCTlnunatlon . pledge ca~ds, allow more appropriations for 

The resolutIOn, submItted by state-supported institutions than 
Roger Wiley, A2. Dubuque, urged Democratic Gov. Uarold Hughes 
the Committee on SLudent Lile to recommended. 
ratify the pr.oposal. . Hughes cut Ihe Regents' request 

Quentin ~1tller. G. Des Momes, Cor $66 million per year in 1964 
reported that tbe sLudents' pal't of and 1965 to $53.6 million in the 
w~rk on the Facul~y. Course Evalu- budget he outlined in January. The 
atlOn has been flDlshed and has amount finall approved by the 
been sent to be computed. He. >: . . 
termed the response successful. At Legislature .wIII be dlvld,ed ~e. 
least 75 to 80 per cent of the stu- t~ee~ the SIX slate-suPpol ted ID-

dents completed the form. slltutlOns. 
Asked if the students will be 1I0li. RepresentaUvqs i n t e r vie w· 

fied of the results, Student Body ed were Ray C. Cunningham CR
President Mark Schantz. A4. Wells- Ames). chairman of the Appropri
burg, said , "The Faculty Evalua- alions Committee, and five memo 
tion poll is direcUy aimed to stu- bers of the eleven-member Board 
denl welfare. 1t is to give the fac- of Regents Subcommittee: ScoLt 
ulty some notion what students Swisher (o-Iowa City). Elmer H. 
h' . '11 b I Vermeer (R·Peila ), Lester I,. 

t 10k of them. ThiS WI e p some Kluever CR-Atlantic ). Charles E. 
of them to improve and give salis-
faction to others." . Grassley (R·New Hartford). and 

A slatement on the results of the Mrs. Frances G. Hakes (a·Lau
poll is expected to be given soon, rens). 
he said. This sub·committee, meeting in 

Schantz was asked by the Senate joint session with another from the 
to organize a folk music concert Senate. will draw up the final Re
with the cooperation of the Central gents' budgel, which will then be 
Party Committee to raise funds incorporated iuto the general ap· 
for Mississippi share croppers. propriations budget. 

The idea was originated by Paul Except (or Vermeer. all of the 
Kelso, G. Daiias. who explained representatives questioned felL Lhe 
that a substanlial amount of legislll.ure would definitely in· 
money can be raised in one night crease Lhe budget over the gover
through such a concert. The can· nor's recommendation. None, how
cert could be given by local talents ever, would estimate the probable 
and a smail fee could be charged, amoun t o( the increase. , 
Kelso said. Swisher, the only Democrat ill-

SUlowans Talk 'Money' 
Among ~ SUlowlns who met with le,lllaton in 0" Moln .. 
TUliday weI" Phil Reilttter, AI , Jew.1I (left), OIYe Parsons, AI, 
Indllnola, and H .. klii Pltluck, A3, Laurens, shown her. mlltlng 
with Stal. Repreltnt.llve Mrs. Fr,"c .. HlklS, L."rens, who II I 
chalrmln of the .ubcommlttee In control of board of regenls fund,. 

- Plltto by Boll Hi"." 

SUI Needs Explained 
Alia" Frenkel, Al, Clerlndl, left nd ~tudent Sen. 
ate Pr .. l.nt Mark Schanh, A4, Wellsbur" pre· 
sinted their proposIl1 for aid to higher education 
in lowl to Gov.rnor Harold E. Hu,hes in the 

.tat.hou .. T u e s day. Th. confer.nce, held In 
. Hughes' office, was Irr,n,ed by executi", IlIlst· 
Int Kirk Bord. 

- Photo by 80b Nlndlll 

* * * terviewed, predicLed that the in
crease would be made, but said 
he didn't know what It would 
amount to. "But I think," he add· 
ed, "thal they !the Republic,ans) 
will be put on their mettle to pass 
some kind of increase." 

It's Too Hot for Life-

Kluever and Mrs. Hakes, both 
of whom said they hadn't yet made 
a detailed study of the Regents 
budget, also prc<iicted an increase 
of some kind, but emphasized that 
the need for property tax relief 
w 0 u I d greatly influence the 
amounts available for the Regenls. 

NASA Releases 
Venus Findings 

WASlJINCTO (U Pl ) -Outwardly lovely Venus actually 
i a dead dark desert hidden from the re~t of the univcr e by 
clouds of oily smog. 

This pictur of the brightc~t of planets was pieced Ollt 

"We have to go above the gavel" 
nor's budgeL." commented Cun· 
ningham. "but how to get there is 
another question. This is not a 
question of desire. but a question 
oC ways available." 

Grassley said he wanted sepa
rate consideration of Regents' 
needs and property tax relief. 
"They are separate matters and 
should be considered as such." he 
said. 

Tuesday by scientists from millions 
of bits of informalion supplied by 
radio. radar, and lhe Mariner 2 
spacecraft. 

Man may sOlne day £ly elose to 
earth's nearest neighbor among the 
sun's family of planets. But the 
word from Mariner 2 is that he 
would not dare attempt to land OLI 
Venus. 

lis surface temperature, Dccord· 
"The money," Grassley said, ing to Mariner, is abouL 800 degrees 

"can be made available j( the Lei' 
islature has the stomach to raise Fahrenheit. This is some 200 de· 
taxes." He said he would like to grees hotter than the meiling point 
see about ten per cenl oC such ad- oC lead. For all anybody knows. 
dilional revenues added to tbe Re· Venus may be dotled with lakes of 
gents' budget. molten metal. 

Vermeer who is also chairman No life. as conceived on earlb. 
o( the House Ways and Means could survive on the Venusian sur
Committee, said Lhe chances of Cace. The only possibility that liv
adding to the Governor's recom- ing things may exist within miles 
mendations hinged on the amount of land on Venus lies in the chance 
o( the over-all revenue increases that crude microscopic organisms 
the Legislature might provide for. might be able to subsist. from birth 
"If any increases are made." he to death, in the cooler regions oC 
added. "the Regents will get their the high Venusian atmosphere. 
share." This is a theory only. No evi-

Swisher, Grassley, and Mrs. dence has ever becn found to sup
Hakes, and Cunningham, all said port it. The National Aeronautics 
'they would personally work to and Space Administration (NASAl 
raise the budget above the gover- is . however, conducting baiioon ex
no.~·~ recommendations. periments to see jf such life exisLs 

.111 ~o anythi.ng [ can lor the jn the earth's atmosphere. 
Umvers lty." saId Mrs. Hakes. 
''I'm definitely in lavol' of a budg· 
et that wouldn't keep you students 
from baving what you need." 

Grassley said he considered cap
ital hnprovements the most urgent 
need oC the tbree stale schools. 
"We've got such a large innux oC 
students," he said, "that we have 
to have more room." 

Grassley added that he might try 
10 work to sacrifice what he called 
educational "frills" to provide 
more money (or utilitarian uses. 
He suggested tile Regen(s could 
save mODey Cor capital improve· 
ments by eliminating ceramic tile, 
pictures. statues and other decOl'a-
Uons. ' 

If it do s, future space probes 
wUl be asked to look [or 61 mUar 
me in the gaseous envelopes 
around Venus and the other plan
ets. 

The 447-pound MarIner 2. launch
ed Aug. 27 from Cape Canaveral. 
flew past Venus at a distance of 
21.648 miles on Dec. 14 alter a 
109In·day journey from earth. 

For 3j minutes two special in· 
struments. radiometers capable of 
measuring microwave and infra· 
red I heat) radiations frolll the sur· 
face and cloud of Venus. scan nee 
the planet in three long sweeps. 

* * * 
SUI Reveals 
No Increase 
I n Radiation 

A three·man team from SUI I'e· 
ported in Washington Tuesday a 
radiation detector aboa rd Mariner 
II revealed no radiation outbursts 
powerful enough to represent a 
significant hazard to manned space 
flight. 

Dr. James Van Allen and two 
SUI graduate stUdents told the Na
tional Aeronautics aod Space Ad
mini traUon only sporadic and rei· 
atively horUived outbursts oC radi
alion were observed during the 
spacecraft's lOll-day interplanetary 
flight. 

In addition, they said the SUI· 
built detector regislered no in· 
crease in radiation wben Mariner 
II passed within 22,000 miles of 
Venus. 

The Iowa group reported the 
streugU, of the Venusian magnet 
ic field .. i probably Ie than one· 
fifth that oC earth and migbt be 
very much less ." 

Urges SUI To. Continue 
Probe into Youth Exit 

By DOUG CARLSON 
Mlnillinil Editor 

DES MOINES - Gov. Harold Hughes called "an excellent Idea" the 
proposal presented to him Tuesda bv two SUlowans which would es· 
tablish a governor's committee to study why youn!! Iowans leave the 
slate. 

lIughes met lor 10 minutes w i I h Student Body President Mark 
Schanlz and Ailen Frenkel. AS. I 
Clarinda, chairman of the Student * * * 
Senate Legislative Action Commit· 
tee. During that time Schantz and 
Frenkel pre enLed their propo al 
to the governor. He url!cd SU I to 
continue with the research. 

The proposal would eslablish II 

Governor's Sludent Commi sion to 
study the exit and influx of stu· 
denls and young people to and [rom 
lowa. The proponents of [he pion 
hope Jhat th results of the study 
would set up guide lines fol' Iowa 

I to stem the exodus of young 
people. 

Schantz told lhe governor that 
th tudeol Senate this year i try· 
iog to impress SUI's needs on lhe 
legislature in a different manner. 

".In the past it ha heen a matter 
of only generllting good Will." he 
said. "This year we are trying to 
make some definite propo al to 
help the situation." 

He said that many sLudent are 
concern d with the problem and 
want to remove the image of "you 
do this and lllat for us or we'lI 
leave the state." 

Hughes said that be hadn't gone 
over the proposal very thoroughly 
because oC the pressure of the 
present se ion of the General As· 
sembly. 

He then asked about the size of 
the commission and exprcs ed con
cern abouL the possible unweildy 
size if representative Crom aU the 
college in Iowa - both private 
and state,suPpol'ted institutions -
were on the commission. 

Schantz explained tbat repre· 
sentatives of lhe private and state 
schools as a whole would sit on the 
commission. 

Hughes said that probably no 
action would he taken by his of
fice until after the legislature ad· 
journed in the spring and he 
wondered if this might be too late 
to starl work on lhe project. 

Schantz's answer was that much 
oC the outline work could be done 
over the summer months. 

Hughes asked iC the two SUI· 
owans had any ideas why young 
people are leaving Iowa other than 
lack of job opportunity. 

Sc.hantz said that he believes 
that students are not identifying 
themselves with the slate enough 
to be enthused about !c,wa. 

Hughes ended the conference, 
saying, " If people your age start 
thinking the way you do. we will 
be more progressive in the fu
tLU'e." He said he will "certainly 
try 10 get someth ing done in this 
IIl'ea. We know whal the statistics 
are - we now have to do some· 
thing to stop the trend." 

• • • 
AFTER THE conference with 

the governor, Schantz and Frenkel 
spoke to a group of newsmen at 
the Des Moines Press and Radio 
Club in downtown Des Moines. 
They told of the Senate's proposal 
and they also presented some of 
SUI's needs which are included in 
the budget askings before the leg· 
islature. 

• • • 
IN THE AFTERNOON all oC the 

student senators mingled with 

Legislators 
Favor SUI 
Senate Action 

By CELE FERNER 
StliH Writer 

DES MOINES - With Cew excl'p
I iOlls. legi. Istllrs contacted by th 
Student Senate Committee 00 Leg· 
islative Action Tuesday wcre very 
receptive ond favored the commit· 
I 's actions. 

Pat Dunn. M . Red Oak, sait! 
Lhat legislator he poke to were 
pleased with the committee's work 
and lhaL the "conver 'ation ap· 
proaeh" was much betler than 
lobbying. She added that the leg
islators found The DaUy Iowan 
Tue day legislative i sue very 
helpful and informative. 

Dan Harmon, AI. New Hampton. 
added. "I think the Lrip was sue· 
ce ful in that it let the legislators 
know the tud nls are interested." 

Henry Nelson tn·Forest Cityl, 
Speaker of the House last year. 
told Larry Cook. A2, Des Moines, 
that it was a good idea Cor the 
group to come at thi time, He said 
the group that went to Des ftioinea 
last session was too late. 

Nelson also said it was good 10 
get the ideas of students rather ' 
than merely Ideas from a general 
University rep res entative. He 
added that he Cavored the new 
proposal for a committee to litudy 
the problem oC emigration from 
Iowa. 

Cook reported, however, that 
Rep. Howard C. Reppert Jr. CO· 
Des Moines ) was rather cold to 
the propOsal. Alan Brown. AJ, Des 
Moines. agreed saying Reppert 
was only "lukewarm" to the pro
posal and that Reppert sald the 
problem centers around the mere 
fact that there are no job oppor· 
tunities in Iowa. 

Darrell Netherton. AI, Jamaica. 
said Representative Samuel Rob
inson, (R·Guthrie Center) was very 
pleased to see "us taking some 
initiative ... 

Robinson said he hoped (be legis· 
lature would appropriate more than 
Gov. Harold Hughes bad asked. 

Rep. Walter R. Hagen (R·Water· 
ville) told etherton that he wis 
interested in student oplnloDS on 
liquor by the drink, taxes: alld 
olhel' issues as well ali cblJ~e JIP-
propriations. . 

Senate MinoriLy Leader Andrew 
Frommelt lD-Dubuquc) ... Id he 
favored increased approprlaUotll 
lor SU r. He also said he Celt lbe 
proposed committ.ee was • ~ 
idea. Sen. Martin Wiley (fJ~~8r 
Rapids ) and Rep. Robert Nadell 
(R·Webster City I concurr. with 
Frommelt, but wanted ·.iOnaJ 
information before definite com· 
mittments . 

Grassley said he would place an 
FLU CONFINES PRINCESS 

LONDON <UPIl - Princess Mar· 
garet has a mild attack of influ· 
enza and is confined to her room 

' in Kensington Palace, it was an· 
nOllnl'l'd Tnesda~ . 

Working with Van Ailen were slate senatol'll and representatives 

Another Legislative Action Com
mittee memoor spoke to Sell. 
Charles Van Eaton, and Rep. Leon· 

5010ns-
(Cnnti'lUpd (111 Pop,e R) 

Louis A. Frank. G, Forl Madison I ---
and H. Kent Hills, G. Mount Pleas· Hughes
ant. who are studying at SUI under 
NASA ~adu8te fellowships. (Continued on Page 6) 

,7 

Legis·lators-
(Continued on Page 6) . 
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Reflections 
On a Parking Snarl 

IN SEEKING A CURE for Iowa City's ubiquitous 
parking snarl, the City Council has taken a step forward -
but at the same time, at least a half stride to the rear. 

This ungainly gait is the r~sult of the proposed elimi- < 

nation of 192 parking spaces in Washington and Dubuque .11 

streets and the subsequent addition of 150 parking ~puces : 
by cen er-street parking ou Iowa Avenue. 

Th~t the Council would conSider' any move that would fl . 

result in the loss of 42 parking spaces is somewhat in- I 

credible and demands some explanation. 

Parking on Washington Street will change from angle 
to parallel parking from Madison Avenue to Van Buren 
Street, eliminating approx.imately 120 parking spaces. The 
primary motive for the change apparently (although we 
don't believe the council would admit as much) is to 
n)low double parking along Washington and yet have ade
quate passageway along the street for moving traffic. 

. The suggestion that the City is making room for ~dou-
b~e parkers" demands an explanation in itself. 

. . Despite an announced crackdown on double parking 
last year, traffic officials have been either unwilling or uri
~bJe tf? cope with the problem. Double parking on Wash
lngton street in particular seriously hampers the flow of 
traffic. That the Council seeks an alleviatidn of the problem 
is ·commendable. On reflection, however, it appears that 
the Council's action, rather than curing the problem, only 
aggravates th'e situation. 

t is only logical to assume that if double parking can
:Dot he halted now, elimination of parking spaces will serve 
~ly to increase double parking. 

-::- ·True, th flow of traffic will not be seriously hamperecl 
bx~rs double parked beside parallel-parked cars. But the 

!esuTtant problems that will occur for legally parallel
parRed cars is something else to consider. 

. Our observance, admittedly casual, suggests that dou
'ble parking on Washington street is a serious problem only 
between Clinton and Dubuque streets. To eliminate 120 
parking spaces along the proposed six blocks for the princi
pre purpose of alleviating traffic flow in a one-block area 
d9cS not lend itself to logic, to say nothing of the impos
sibility of parking parallel on the Washington Street hm 
between Madison and Capitol Streets. 

The Council's suggestion that parking be eliminated 
on Dubuque Street, from Burlington Street north to the 
city limits is apparently sound and should be give~ a trial, 
even though the move will eliminate 72 parking spaces. 

Our suggestion is that, for the time being, only the 
Dubuque street parking be eliminated and the Washington 
street plan be shelved. 

.- The City would thus show a net gain of 78 pat~<ing 
spaces instead of the proposed net loss of 42 spaces. 

With first-hand knowledge of the hazardous driving 
conditions in downtown Iowa City, it is our opinion that 
parking, presently, is the much greater problem and should 
receive priority care. -Jim Davis 

Please Donlt 
Overlook this Bug 

·THIS NOTE IS ONLY a footnote for elaboration on 
a point about the city parking issue discussed in the pre
ceedin g editorial. 

Much of the parking plan looks plausible, but we see 
one more bug. 

In fact, it is the same bug that Mayor Fred Dpderer 
has spotted. 

The tentative plans call for parallel parking on Wash
ington street, including portions of the street on the steep 
hill between t.he SUI phYSics and engineering buildings. 

.' 'Pa1aJ!el parking on that hill won't work. Mayor 
Doderer bas already expressed some doubts about it. 

•• We know quite a few women - and men, for that 
matter - who have trouble parallel parking on a high and 
dry level surface. 

Parallel parking on a hill almost anytime during Iowa 
City's five-month winter will cause more problems than it 
will solve. -Gary Gerlach 
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Barrett/s 
Column 

By LARRY BARRETT 
WrItten for Th. Dally lawln 

Capital punishment is no long. 
er an issue In most o( the civil· 
ized countries of the world. Its 
rejection, if not complete, is vir· 
tually irrevocable wherever in
telligence and reason have over
come ignorance and superstition. 
The State Iowa, however, has 
been typically backward in com
ing to grips with the matter; even 
now there are members of the 
Iowa General Assembly who fear 
the (unction' o( emotion in any 
debate over the death penalty. In 
characteristic concern for our 
welfare - lest we damage our
selves by "impulse" - they 
would prevent a bill on capital 
punishment (rom coming before 
the Iowa Senate. By so doing, 
they would consign the people of 
the State of Iowa to another term 
in the back yard witb the animals 
instead of in the house of civil
Ized man where they may, just 
possibly, belong. 

One minds very much the sug
gestion that a firm conviction of 

one's mat u r e 
years is an "im
pulse" or that it 
may I e a d to 
hastily or ill-con· 
celved influence 
upon one's pub
lic s e r van ts. 
When such an 
assertion is com· 
bined with no-

" 

--. 6)1~7 d-£'R:aI-oC::K 
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Birchhead 
tice that a tiny _______________________________ _ 
group of 17th-

century men in the Iowa Senate Education on the Line-
may act in such a way as to _.:.... __ .;.... ___________ _ 

prevent any registration oC the Pressures Are Mountelng popular will on capital punish-
ment, the aUront becomes doubly 
disconcerting and demanding of 

remedial action. Fortunately, re- In the Race for Excellence medial action is still available in 
this vast remoteness; although 
the slings and arrows. (and By JOHN KLEIN 
ShaUs) of outrageous misfortune Exchange Editor 
occassionally remind us that the State.supported universities around the country are besieging their 
cure may be more bitter than state legislatures for substantial increases for their respective budgets 
the disease. or else! And the "or else" is not a pleasant alternative. 

Tbe remedy here lies in the The Indiana State Legislature is faced with a biennial request 
combined insistence of those who from its four state· supported institutions totalling approximately $228 
oppose capital punishment and million. This request is $93 million more than the four state instituthose who believe in the demo-
cratic process that the bill re- tions requested for tbe 1961-63 
cently passed by the Iowa House biennium. ROMNEY, determined to halt 
be alJowed to come before the THE INDIANA legislators are Michigan's deficit spending with 
Iowa Senate. Let It come without In an unenviable position ind~cj. a balanced budget, was forced to 
recommendation, but let it come. They can cut t1le request and, ac- recommend oniy $25 million. The 
This is not a proposal to Improve other Michigan schools felt the 
the quality of livestock and cording to Purdue's president, belt.tightening too. While the Uni
thereby to increase someone's "set Purdue (and her sister uni- versity of Michigan will still be 
profits. This is a bill to improve versities) back a decade or more able to erect new dormitories, 
the quality of the human animal in today's competitive world." the reduced (by $5.5 million) al. 
and increase the integrity of the Or, they can appropriate the locations have ended plans at the 
state in which we live. funds, which would necessitate University of Michigan (or year-

The arguments for and against revamping the entire Indiana tax ,round operations starting this 
cap ita 1 punishment are well structure. summer and for the University's 
known to both sides in the debate. These problems, of course, are first priority request - medical 
The weight of statistical evi- not unique to Indiana. Every tax- science units. 
dence, however, continues to sup- payer, university president and An editorial writer in the Pur. 
port those who oppose t~e death legislator is aware of the in- due Exponent gave this impres
penalty. And the interesting de- creased emphasis on education sion of what is likely to happen 
velopment which derives from and on the accompanying pres- if state legislatures, such as 
that statistical superiority is a sures to provide the best for his Michigan's, are unable to meet 
transferral of the onus of proof students. university demands: 
to those who continue to aver, In Mic~'lgan, recently-elected "WITHOUT THE funds de-
in spite of the evidence, that Gov. George Romney heard Mich- manded the university will not 
capital punishment is a deter- igan State University's president, be able to maintain its salary 
rent to crime. Permit me to oUer John Hannah, ask for $31 million scales at a level that will permit 
two citations from the recent for operating expenses. It was its continued favorable position in 
volume "Man, Crime and So- an increase of $6,791,107 from the highly competitive market for 
ciety", by Bloch and Geis. last year's appropriations. outstanding college professors." 

"In summary, it seems reason- , ...:.:::.:....:.:.~:....:.:..:..:....::.:.:..:.:..---------.----------

able to maintain that at the pre- Un ,'vers ',ty B u Ileti' n Boa rd sent stage of our knowledge, the 
burden seems to lie heavy on 
those who want to demonstrate 
that capital punishment, as it is 
presently employed, does in fact 
deter crime to present reliable in
(ormation in support of this posi
tion." 

After citing the celebrated case 
of the innocent Titus Evans, 
hanged in England in the early 
1950' s for crimes later confessed 
by John Christie - who was also 
h8Jlged, needless to say, the au
thors conclude: "It is cases like 
that of Evans and Christie, plus 
the arguments on deterrence and 
those relating to moral issues con
cerning capital punishment which 
seem to lie at the base of a con
siderable literature which con
demns capital punishment, a 
literature made even more im
pressive by the virtual absence 
of any responsible writing favor
ing the continued use of the death 
penalty." 

Our society wants to become a 
more human enterprise, and it 
has chosen "rehabilitation" as 
the vehicle by which to pursue 
that objective. Our Marshall Plan 
aid to Europe, our eHorts to ac
commodate emergent nat jon s 
abroad and , our increasing reli
ance upon psychiatry and social 
work among psychotic person
alities at home are indications 
of our desire to improve our un· 
derstanding of others. Those who 
would frustrate such an urge 
must be made to stand and de
lend their opposition with some
thing beside fears and suspicions. 
And let them do it in open debate. 
Otherwise, the popular will may 
succumb to still another impulse, 
and move Iowa on, without them, 
into the 20th Century. 
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HAWKEYE POSITIONS: Appllca· 

tlons for the posllions of editor and 
buslneu manager of the 1964 Hawk
eye may be fUed In the office of 
tbe School of Journalism, 205 Com· 
municatlons Center until noon Fri· 
day, Man:h 8. The editor position 
pays $IOQ a month for nine months, 
tbe buslncss manager, $80. Appl1ca. 
lions must Include a wrllten sum· 
mary of qualltlcallons and experi
ence, and must give the applicant's 
cumulstlve !lrade point average 
through the first semester of tlie 
current scbool year. Applicants need 
not be lournallsm stUdents, nor have 
had experIence on SUI pUblications. 
Interviews and election by the Board 
of Trustees of Student Publications, 
Inc., wUl take place later In Marcil. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR wUl meet 
Frlda.y, March t, 1963 at 4 p.m. In 
Room 201 ZO. Speaker: Dr. Norman 
E. Wllllams Associate Professor of 
Zoology, SUI. Title: "Plvlslon Syn· 
chrony and the 'Tbormar ErCect' In 
Tetrahymena ." 

RIUIIN HILL, professor of socl· 
olOILY and head 01 the Fpmlly Study 

. Center at the University of Mlnne
.ota will speak on "Recent Trends 
of Sociology of the Family" at the 
soololo,y colloquium Thursday .at 
noon In the West Alcove of the Un· 
Ion Cafelerll. 

THIRI WILL IE an orIentation 
meetln, for prospectlve Stu¥nt 
Publications, Inc., trustees today In 
209 Communications Center at 4 p.m. 
The meetln, will be to acquaint 
tbose who wish to run for the Board 
of Tru.tees wIth .lnformaUon about 
SPI( which will help them plan their 
pia forms. 

ITUDINT PUILICATIONS, Inc'1 nomination petlllons for studell 
tru.tees musl be filed beforo 5 
p.m:l Wednesday, March 13. 1963, 
In tne JournaUsm Office Room 20~ 
Communications Cenler. Copies of 
petitions, and lull intormation on 
requirements, are avallable In the 
Journallam Office. 

ITUDINTS WHO have not reo 
turned receipts from the Student 
Senate Book Excban,e may do so 
to clilm book. or mo~ey at tho Stu· 
dent Sen.te office In the Union. 
Th. office will .ccepl receipt. from 
3:S0 to G p.m. thro\lih Wednesday, 
Feb. ~7. 

'AUNTS COOI'.RATIVI IAIY
IITTINO Le.rue I. 10 tbe chal"~ of 
II1I y IlcoblOll. "'aaul memlltl'8 

, 

wanting sitters or parent. wbo are 
Interested should call 8-4677. 

UNIVERSITyUiiARY HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:S()'2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday·Thurs
day: 8 a.m.·l0 p.m.; Friday and Sat
urday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m., 7-1 0 p.m. (Re· 
sel'Ve only); Sunday: 2·5 p.m., '7-10 
p m. (Reserve only). Photodupllca
lion: Monday.Frlday: 8 a .m.·5 p.m.; 
Monday.Thursday: 6-10 p.m.; Satur· 
day: 10 a.m. untU ooon, 1·5 p.m.; 
Sunday: 2-5 p.m. 

CHRISTIAN SCII!NC! ORGAN· 
IXA TION holds I tesllmony meetln, 
each Thursday afternoon In tbe East 
Conference Room, East Lobby, low. 
Memorial Union, at 5:15. All aA we)· 
come to attend. 

THE SWIMMING POOL In the Wo
Ulen's Gym tor aU SUI coeds wUl ba 
open for .wtmmlnr trom 4:15 p.m. 
tn 5:1~ lI .m Monnav throuJlhFrI· 
dlY. Swlmmln, Buila and towel. 
will be provided by the Women', 
PhysIcal Education Department. 

INTER·YARIITY CHRISTIAN FIL. 
LOWSHII'{ an interdenominational 
,roup 0 student! meets every 
Tuesday evenlne at 7ii'SO In lhebEast 
Lobby Conte renee oom, 1M to 
COl)slder v.lioua to)!lcs ot general 
Interest. AU Ir' cor<Uall¥ invited to 
Ittend. 

IAIYSITTIRS may be obtained 
during the week by cailln, the 
YWCA ortlc., IMV, at Ext. lUG duro 
lUll week-day orlernoolU. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Cafeteria open 11 :30 a.m.·1 p.m. Mon· 
day·Saturday; 5-6:45 p.m., Monday. 
Friday: 11:30 a.m.·l:30 p.m .. Sunday. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 a.m.-
10:45 p.m., Mond.y·Thursday; 7 '.m.· 
11:45 p.m., Friday; 8 ' .m.·11:4S p.m. 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. Ree
reallon area open ft •. m.-lI p.m. 
Monday·Thursday; 8 • . m.-12 mid
nI,ht, Friday Ind S.turtlly. 2-11 
p.m. Sunday. 

SUI OISI!RYATORY wlll be open 
lor the public every clear Monday 
between '1:30 and 1:90 p.m. through. 
out the faU and sprln, seme.ler. ex· 
cept durlnll universIty holiday •. Any 
peraon Interelted In vlewln, with 
the lelel<:ope may vl.lt the observa
tory durlnll the .. hOUri without 1'8. 
erv.tlon. FrldlY nlghtt Ire reaerved 
tor ,roup. of aehool chUdrell or 
people In other, public or,lnlJltJODJ, 
ThOse wbo wIsh to obtain a reae~t. 
lion for 1~1Gu1U' IlOIIP l1li1 _ 
dMlar 

"Without the funds demanded, 
the university wiU be unable to 
continue to provide the high qual
ity facilities and supplies that 
supplement the education of 
every student." 

That sentiment echoes from 
every college campus as the com
petition for professors and the 
building costs mount. 

Officials the nation over, aware 
of the increasing competition for 
good educational factors but re
ceiving little monetary solace 
from legislators have been forced 
to use drastic measures to keep 
their best educators. 

TWENTY·FOUR hours after 
Ohio's new Governor, James 
Rhodes, took office he ordered 
1~ clerical employes of the Uni
versity of Ohio fired. Rhodes ex
tended his austerity move by sus
pending optional equipment pur· 
chases and reducing the pur
chases o( the usual operating sup
plies. 

The president of the University, 
Novice Fawcett, said the meas
ures were necessary to avoid any 
reductJons in salary and any in
terruption in the major teaching 
and research programs of the 
University. 

Other universities are seeking 
ways of improving their educa· 
tional facilities without the aid of 
increased aUotments (rom the 
legislature. 

The University of Oregon Is 
just one of several schools which 
will raise student fees next year. 
University students there will 
pay $40 more a year for dormi
tory rooms; the preSidents of both 
Michigan State University and 
Purdue (oresee student fee hikes 
of some $100 a year if the legis
latures are unable to comply with 
their respective requests. 

THE UNIVERSITY of Minne
sota this year began broadcasting 
classes on their own closed cir
cuit network. The TV classrooms 
have proved bene£icial to both the 
professors, stUdents and taxpay
ers. 

Fewer professors can reach 
larger numbers of students, and 
consequently, salary funds can be 
concentrated on a few o( t~e best 
professors instead of spreading 
the funds over many instructors 
of lesser ability. 

The students there can stay in 
one classroom to attend two or 
three classes in a row, thus sav
ing time and comfort by not rush. 
ing from a classroom on one side 
of the Mississippi to the other. 

UNIVERSITIES are making 
agonizing reappraisals, seeking 
ways to slice off the unnecessary 
in order to concentrate their 
money and energies on retaining 
good professors in highly-rated 
academic institutions. 

Such moves have led recently 
to the reduction of courses (trom 
3500 to 200 at Southern CaliCornia) 
and to the Big Ten and Chicago's 
recently-conceived "ponling" of 
educational facilities for gradu
ate students. 

All of the nation's universities 
echo the fear voiced by II Wayne 
State University official who was 
speaking about a leeislatlve re
duction In thot institution 's budg
e1: 

"The current rate o( decline Is 
leading the University to medio
crity. SeQn it may be jUst an· 
olher Ichool," 

Burfor.d Art Revi8w~ 

New ,Art Gallery Has 
Its Own Renaissance 

By MOHAMMAD IDREES 
News EdItor 

The New Gallery of the SUl Art Department Is in the midst of a 
renaissance all its own. It isn't offering the angelic faces of Leonardo 
da Vinci, the heroic b r e e d of Michaelangelo. or the Madonnas or 
Raphael. What it's offering IS the deeply personal vision of an artist 
riding the tide of his own peculiar expressionism. 

The artist is Byron Burford, associate professor or art, whose 
paintings are on show until March 
3. being less personal and more di· 

Burford is a kind o( renaissancll recl. 
toan for !,he New Gallery, And Burford's work has a variety 
his current show of scales. In the current show, 
of 41 paintings his paintings range from three 
completed over inches square to six by seven 
the last t h r e e feet. On the ,whole, he lends to 
years presents paint on a squarish picture plain. 
new TALKING OF SCAtES, one 
istic a p might want to contrast some of 
Wha t' s Burford's larger pieces with 
noticeable some or his smaUer ones. Such a 
Burford is contrast may not be valid [or one 
c rea t e S reason or another, but signifi. 
through colo canlly some of Burford's smaller It' 9 the big IDREES . 

paintings leave an impreSSIOn far 
masses of color, rather than mere more enduring than some of his 
lines, through which Burford larger ones. To be convinced o( 
seems to express himself. All this, one just has to contrast the 
along he gives the impression rather unwieldy "Reflections on 
that to him color is more vital Boots and His Buddies" with 
than line. "Funeral" or with "Equal Care 

AND IN HIS USE of color Bur- for Friend and Foe." 
ford Is at times very much of a A IitUe way from the .whimsical 
Fauvist - emotional, exciting. world of contrasts is another 
His colors hove a personal ac· world. A world of meaning. Look 
cent. Occasionally, they've an al- at "Men by Octopus Ride." Look 
most dreamlike quality about at its pyramidical compositi~n, 
them. its mute colors, its distorted fig. 

Burford uses many different ures. It's a look that never lin. 
colors, but his great virtue lies ishes. 
in the way he restricts himself ___________ _ 
to a certain range of colors with· 
in one paipting. 

Some of his paintings tend to 
be wholly monochromatic. In 
both "Musicians with Dancer" 
and "Kathy and Kevin Hunting 
Butterflies," Burford uses only 
different shades of green. Even 
the highlights in one are tinged 
with pale green. 

Again, in "Triumphant Return 
from Hill 70" the artist uses reds, 
purples. blues and pinks - but 
the total effect is still 01 a 
monochromatic picture. 

BURFORD'S SENSITIVITY is 
apparent from the way he por
trays mood through color. His 
most recent painting in the show 
- "Concert for Blinded Soldiers" 
- heightens the sense of agony 
by the use o( different tones of 
green, aqua, purple and blue. 
The artist catches one moment 
from the vision of blinded 
soldiers themselves. And one be
gins to marvel at the amount of 
empathy the artist must have had 
to (eel toward his subjects. The 
painting commands e m pat h y 
even from the viewer if he's to 
feel the silent music that consoles 
the restless souls of blinded 
soldiers. 

The sufferings and agonies o( 
soldiers are apparently a vital 
theme from Burford's liCe as an 
artist. Consider just a few of his 
tiUes in the show - "Soldiers in 
Barn," "Shipboard Concert (or 
Wounded," "Stretcher Bearers," 
"Soldiers Resting." 

But Burford's message exists 
even without these and other 
titles. One need never look at the 
title to get tbe feeling of repose 
in "Soldiers Resting." Here the 
artist substitutes his favorite reds 
and greens with burnt orange, 
vandyke brown, and yellow ochre. 
A focal point subordinates the 
rest of the picture area. Color 
masses and superimposed canvas 
patches give it a textural quality. 

. RIGHT NEXT to "Soldiers 
Resting" is another oil "Men with 
Machinery" - which looks bar
ren in both composition and ar
rangement. There's an obvious 
lack of line because the whole 
painting is in middle tone. Even 
the use o( antique white doesn't 
bring out the composition. 

Burford's reactions to the priv
ations o( military life are pro
found Indeed, but he isn't as suc
cessful when he crosses the bar
rier of agony. This is seen in 
"Kathy and Kevin Hunting But· 
terflies" or in "Musicians with 
Dancer." However. these may 
have a wider appeal because of 
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University 
Calendar 

Thursday, Feb. 28 
7 p.m. - Union BOllrd Barber 

Shop Quartet Concert and Con· 
test, Union. 

8 p.m. - Univer ily Thealre 
Production: "The Threepenny 
Opera." Bertolt Brecht and Kurt 
Weill, University Theatre. 

Friday, March 1 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Presentation: "The Threepenny 
Opera," in the University The· 
atre. 

8 p.m. - Friends o[ Music Can· 
cert: Lucerne Festival Strings, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Spinsters' Spree, 
Union. 

Saturday, March 2 
1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics. Iowa 

vs. Minnesota in the Field House. 
2:30 p.m. - Wrestling, Iowa vs. 

Michigan in the Field House. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Iowa 

vs. Northwestern in the Field 
House. 

Sunday, March 3 
Exhibition: An exhibit oC paint· 

ings by Byron Burford, in the 
Main Gallery of the Art Building 
will close today. 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue : "Secrets o( the Un· 
derwater World," with Paul Cher· 
ney, Shambaugh Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"The Bridges o( Toko·Ri," Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Monday, March 4 
7:25 p.m. - Basketball, Iowa 

vs. Wisconsin in Madison over 
WSUl radio. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "The Threepenny Op
era," University Theatre. 

Tuesday, Marc" S 
8 p.m. - Sociology lecture, 

"How to Get Along with People 
Who Are Wrong." by George A. 
Lundberg, in the Senate Cham· 
ber of Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Pre entation Threepenny Opera, 
University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Speech and Dramatic 
Art Film Series: "Tugboat An· 
nie," Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Wednesday, March 6 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Presentation: "The Threepenny 
Opera, University Theatre. 

S p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Concert, Macbride Auditorium. 

S p.m. - Project Aid Old Gold 
Singers Concert. 

'You think they might really 
pull an in'plction?' 
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, Campus Notes lHolland, Italy Block Marli:ef 
~~Ot~eW~~~le~ee:~~::~:;tsS~~~ A,-d to 18 Afr,-"'an Assoc,-ates Hancher To Speak 
Dean Howard Jones of the College \;" 
oC Business Administration. Thurs· 

THI DAn. Y IOWAK-IN. City. I •. -W .... ..." Fell. 17. ,,.,... ... I.: 
t-• .. 

Faculty Fund German', Polish 
Drive Begins Dramatists 
~~~~wt~ ~~,,~, To Talk Here -SUI President Virgil M. Han· 

cher will deliver two Icctures at 
the University of South Dakota. 
Vermillion. March 4. 

He will be the eighth annual 
Charles Hall Dillon lectw'er at the 
University of South Dakota. The 
annual lectw'cs in law and govern· 
ment are in memory of Charles 
Hall Dillon, pioneer South Dakota 
lawyer ,. jurist and statesman. 

day they will hold discussions with 
members oC various SUI depal'l· BRUSSELS (UPI ) - Holland and Italy, still angry at 

France's veto of Britain's Common rarket membership, Tues· 
day blocked for at least six months a $730 million program of 
economic aid to former French colonies in frica. 

ror the Old Gold De~elopmenl 
------------I! Fund will begin this week witb the Three theater leaders in Germany 

and Poland are scheduled 10 lee· 
ture here in connection with lbe 
opening Thursday of "The Three· 
penny Opera." 

Dr. Hanchcr will speak on "The 
Commerce Clause ilnd A Common 
Market" at 4 and 8 p.m. March 4 
in the School or Business Audi· 
torium. The public is invited. 

* • 
Missouri Lecture Set 

A member oC the Department of 
Physics and Astronomy at SUI will 

l' serve as a visitin~ectul'er at the 
Missouri School of Mines and 
Metallurgy at Rolla, Mo., Thurs
day and Friday. 

Professor Max Dresden. a theol" 
etical physicist at SUI. will visit 
under the auspices of the Ameri· 
can Association of Physics Teach· 
ers and the American Institute of 

, Physics as a part of a nalionwide 
program to stimulate interest in 
physics. 

• • • 

ments. 
• • 

Sunday Recital 
Christine Radcliffe, At, Iowa 

City, will present a violin rec ital 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in North Music 
Hall. 

"Sonata in F Major" by Handel 
will be her opening number . Mo· 
zart's "Concerto No. 5 in A Ma· 
jor" and Beethoven's "Sonata Op. 
12, No. 1 for Violin and Piano" 
will complete the program. Norma 
Cross, associate professor of mu· 
sic, will assist on the piano. 

• • • 
'Spring Festivals' 

Tickets for ' "Spring Festivals," 
International Students' Festival at 
SUI, go on sale today. 

The action came as no surprise to France wbich 3<:.'Cepted 
it philosophically. Failure was a 
foregone conclusion in Paris from cial and economic projects going 
the moment the. Dutch and ltaJi~n in the 18 African countries pending 
Governmen(s said tbey were nol m ratification. 
a position to sign the aid. agree· There is $68 million left over 
~ent Tu~sday because of Impend· from Ihe first five year aid pro
mg elecllOns. gram which ended Dec. 31, and 

France had. wanted the program I this should keep assislance to the 
desperately slDce 15 of the 18 as· countries going for at least three 
sociated African countries .involved months. After that some tempoI" 
al'e former French coloDies. The ary expedient will be necessary for 
others are French·speaking form· the rest of the six month delay. 
er Belgian colonies including the This could come in the form of 
Congo. . advance grants by Bel g i u m, 
T~e 18 ~ol'mer coloDies aI'e as· France. West Germany and Lux· 

soclated WIth the Common Mar~et embourg which would enable pub· 
under (he Rome Treaty cre~t!ng lie works and special projects now 
t~e trade bloc. The $730 ~In!on under way to be continued and also 
aId progr~m for them was lDltlal· enable them to continue planning 
e~ by ~ll SIX Common Market coun· projects. This in turn would pre. 
[nes .10 Brussels last Decel!l.ber vent unemployment in the develop. 
but stili must be formally l'allfled. ing countries, make them less de· 

The Africans wanted the agree· pendent on U.S. aid and less in· 
ment ratified by March 19 but the clined to turn to Communist coun· 
six Common Market ministers tries. 

87·FOOT PETITION 

Tickets Still Available 
~'l'ee tickels for lonight's lecture 

by the world's foremost (olk·song 
collector, Alan Lomax, are still 
available at the East Lobby Desk 

The tickets, which are $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for children un· 
del' 14, are available at the in· 
formation desk in the Union, and 
at the Campus Record Shop and 
Whetstone's Drug Store in Iowa 
City. Tickets also may be ordered 
by writing to Brooke Morrison at 
the SUI Office of Student Affairs. 
Mail orders should specify which 
night the tickets are to be used. 

meeting hel'c could only agree that 
the group's executive commission 
would seek a temporary solution to 
the problem and report back April 
1. Informed sources said this 
would delay the pl'ogram by six 

I It·, All Wet 

Rep. Powell s * * * • of the Union. Lomax will speak at 
8 p.m. in lhe Union. 

., 

Third of the 1962-63 SUI Lecture 
Series, the program is titled "The 
Saga of American Folk Songs." 
The historical background and geo· 
graphical differences o( American 
folk music will be discussed by Lo· 
max, who will illustrate his lee· 
ture by singing some of his favor· 
ile Calk songs. 

• • • 
Post Game Dance 

A post game dance featuring the 
rellas will be held Salurday from 
8:45 to 1L:45 p.m. in the River 
Room of the Union. 

The dance is sponsored by Union 
Board. 

• • • • 
Air University Visitors 
Nine faculty members from the 

\ j Air University at Maxwell Air 
Force Base, Alabama, are spend· 
ing three days at SUI discussing 
educational practices at the Uni· 

'" 

, , 

, I 

versity. 
The group will meet this after· 

In by 

Out by 

9 a.m. 

4 p.m. 

When you take your 

laundry and dry 

cleaning to 

315 E. Market 
AcrOI/S From Pearson.'s Drug 

the 1963 

Performances of "Spring Festi· 
vals" will be at 7:30 p.m. March 
9 and 2:30 p.m. March 10 in the 
Main Lounge of the Union. 

• • • 
Osborne Will Speak 

"Radioisotopes: Powerful Tools 
in Biological Research" is the sub· 
ject of a talk to be delivered March 
5 at a meeting oC the SUI chapter 
of the Society of Sigma Xi. 

Professor J . W. Osborne, of the 
SUI Radiation Research Labora· 
tory, will be the speaker. 

The meeting will be held at 7: 30 
p.m. in leclure room No. 1 of the 
SUI Medical Laboratories. It will 
be the third meeting oC the SUI 
group this academic year. 

• • • 
Spinster's Spree 

Bali Hai, lhi year's Spinsters' 
Spree, will be held (rom 8 until 
midnight Friday in the Main 
Lounge of the Union . Hi Morgan's 
band will play music for dancing, 
and an authentic Tahitian dancer 
will be included in the list of ~. 
lertainment. 

Tickets may be purchased for $3 
at Whetstone's, the Campus Rec· 
ord Shop and in women's housing 
units. Tickets may also be bought 
at the door. 

WOMAN DIES SAVING DOG 
VARESE, Italy !UPIl - Mrs. 

IveUe Buzzi, 34, crawled onto the 
thin ice of Lake Varese Monday to 
save her son's pet dog which had 
fallen through. She also crashed 
through and was drowned. The dog 
reached shore. 

-ADVE RTISEMENT -

1963- SUMMER SESSIONS AIROM 
UniVtl1ity of San Frll_ 

IiUADALAJAlA, M.,lco-Jun. n.A.,.' 
$240.00 Includ •• luition, botrd .nd 
room l .nd .ctivitill. 

VALENCIA. Splin-,Jun. 21- A.,.II 21 
S",,"I pl.n. to IiI IndividuII re
quirem.nl. lram $6lUO 11.ludin, 
1,llion, bo.rd .nd room. tellyit!!., 
.nd ROUND·TlIP IY 'LANE NIW 
YORK·MADRID.VALENCIA. 

'ALMA d. MALLOlCA, Sp.I"...".ly ,. 
A.,ull 24 
S ..... I pl ••• to fit l._lyldu.1 It· 
qulrem.nl. Irom U95.00 meludl .. 
tuition, board .nd roO'", .cti¥ltll s. 
• nd ROUND·TlIP IY 'LANE NEW 
YOlK·MADllD-PALMA. 

INFOlMATlON: D,. C.~o. Ii. S ..... 
Uni".rsity af Sift Fr.nciSco 
Su Frlftcisco 17, Calif.rR;. 

months. 
The sources said France, Bel· 

gium, West Germany and Luxem· 
bourg were prepared to sign in 
March but that Italy and Holland 
refused. Belgian Foreign Minister 
Paul·Henri Spaak. himsel[ a strong 
supporter of British membership, 
urged Holland and Italy to over· 
come their anger but they refused. 

Common Market President Walt· 
er Hallstein, also a supporter of 
British membership, lined up be· 
hind Spaak but Holland and Italy 
refused to reconsider their atti· 
tude. Hallstein's statement came 
less lhan 24 hours after visiting 
Congo Premier Cyrille Adoula 
handed a note to the council ex· 
pressing African "astonishment" 
at the delay. 

Despite refusal of Italy and HoI· 
land to sign the protocol Tuesday 
it was believed Hallstein would 
work out some system whereby 
member Governments could ad· 
vance sufficient funds to keep so· 

Art Depa rtment 
P,lans Summer 
Tour in Europe 

An eight·week European art tour 
for which college credit may be 
oblained will be offered lor the 
first time this summer by the SUI 
Mt Department as part of its pro· 
gram of summer courses. 

The tour, which will be directed 
by Wallace J. Tomasini, associale 
professor of art, will extend from 
June 17 to Aug. 8. Two courses -
Ualian Renaissance Art. 1300-1500, 
and Seminar in Italian Renais. 
sance Art - will be offered as part 
of the tour. Three semester·hours 
of credit may be earned in each. 

Complete price for the tour, in· 
cluding room and board for eight 
weeks, will be $897. Fees for each 
course will be $33. Registration 
deadline is Apr. 15. Students or 
Iowa residents interested only in 
transportation to and from Europe 
should contact Professor Tomasini. 

SpinJler j · Spree 
Friday 

March 1, 1963 
8 P.M. to Midnight 

Main Lounge 
IOWA MEMORI~L UNION 

MUSIC BY 

the HI MORGAN BAND 
Tickets at $3.00 per couple available at: 

Whetstone's 
Campus Record 
Women's Housing Units 

1t:~ ' 

t··,,· 
" 
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Group in Red 
WASHINGTON rUPD - Rep. 

Adam Clayton Powell's House Edu· 
clition and Labor committee is in 
the red, possibly by more than 
$2,000 it was reported Tuesday. 
One of thl1 com· ;, . 
milteemen s aid ~ 
the outlays includ· 
ed the cost of 30 
I' 0 U n d trips to 
Puerto Ric 0 by 
Powell and other 
me m bel's and 
staffers. 

The Harlem 
Democrat told reo 
porters his com· 
mittee's overdraft POWELL 
totaled only $269 and indicated he 
would pay it out oC his own pocket. 
Other sources said $2,100 in airline 
ticket bills were stili unpaid. 

This development came as Pow· 
ell asked the house administration 
accounts subcommittee to boosl his 
committee's $633.000 budget oC the 
last congress by $64,000. The sub· 
committee heard Powell in a closed 
session but took no action. 

A Republican member of the 
Powell committee, Ohio Rep. John 
M. Ashbrook. told the House Pow· 
ell's request ought to be slashed by 
$200,000. 

Negro Students 
In School Boycott 

ENGLEWOOD, N.J. IA'I - Neal" 
Iy half the pupils (239) of the pre· 
dominantly Negro Lincoln Ele· 
mentary School did not mport for 
classes Tuesday as their parenls 
prepared for a long boycott to pro· 
test alleged de Cacto segregation. 

Negro leaders said they have 
enough volunteer teachers and 
temporary classrooms to continue 
the boycott indefinitely. 

It will not end. said Russell Ma· 
jor (If the Englewood Movement • 
until authorities actually end ra· 
cial imbalance in the schools or 
"until people are thrown in jail." 

Solon Gets 
Petition 
From Wets 

By Staff Writtr 
DES M01NES - A group of 

Slory County citizens presented a 
87-foot petition to one of their state 
representatives Tuesday calling for 
legalized ale of liquor by the 
drink. 

The petition, containing nearly 
2.000 ignature ., was delivered to 
Ray Cunningham (R·Ames ). It was 
circulated after a survey by the 
Ames Tribune showed that a ralio 
of 5: 3 of tho e responding to the 
poll favored the liquor proposal. 

Cunningham, however, said the 
petition "won't influence my vote 
one bit." He said. "A man ha to 
do ome Uling because he believes 
that he is right. If the alcohol ques· 
tion isn't a moral issue. Iowa will 
never see onc." 

He said that he has to live with 
himself no matter what he does. 
Cunningham continued, "I don't 
want to stand at the ctting sun 
and hate mysel£ for what I've done. 
I'm more interested in the next 
generation than 1 am in the next 
election ... 

Cunningham said it slill wouldn't 
l1Iake any difference if a majority 
of the people in Story County 
igned the petiLion. "I told them in 

Ul~ campaign hat that's Ihe way it 
is and that's the way il always will 
be, he concluded. 

Lucerne Strings 
To Perform Friday 

The Friends of Music. Inc., Iowa 
City's non-profit musical coopera· 
tive, will present the Lucerne 
Switzel'land Festival Strings under 
the leadership of Rudol£ Baum· 
gartner. The concert will be Fri· 
day, al 8 p.m. in MacBride Audi· 
torium. 

Tickets are $2.50 each, or $1.50 
for students. They are available at 
Eble Music Co., West Musjc Co., 
and Campus Rccord Shop. 

The orchestra was rormed in 
1955 in the Lucerne Conservatory's 
Masterclass and regularly per· 
forms wit h outstanding soloists. 
The group's debut in J956 was at 
the International Music Festival 
inaugurated by Mturo Toscanini 
and held late each summer in Lu· 
cerne . 

Since then the group has per· 
formed at several festivals in Salz. 
bourg, Prades, and Edinburgh. It 
has given hundreds of concerts in 
all countries in Western Europe. 
The group's appearance in Iowa 
City is one of their stops in an 
eight·week American tour. 

Shift of Un-American 
Investigations Is Killed 

WASHINGTON <uP]) - The 
House Rules Committee Tuesday 
killed proposals to lransrer sub· 
versive activity investigations of 
the Committee on Un·American 
Activities to the Judiciary Sub· 
committee. 

The Rules Committee acted be· 
hind closed doors after an open 
session at which key mebers of the 
Un·American Activities group said 
the transfer would downgrade the 
Committee's work and play into 
hands of the Communists. 

Caution Urged 
In SUI Lobby 
By Students 

By St.ffwriter. 
DES WINES - While Alan 

Frenkel and Mark Schantz talked 
to the Governor, other SUI students 
mel in the Board of Regents OUice 
with Max Hawkins. SUI alumni 
legislative representative. 

He explained to the student that 
bis job wa to "create general good 
will." He said he is in Des Moines 
while the legislature and its com· 
mittees are considering Regent's 
requests to an wer any que lion 
which might ari e. However. he 
empha ized that SUI does not lobby 
as such for its requests. 

"You are married to SUI aU your 
Iifc," he told the students. "Wher· 
ever you go after graduation, your 
reputation a a gradUate of SUI 
will follow you; and it is therefore 
all·important to you lhat Ihe uni
versity's l' e put a t Ion be main· 
tained." 

He told the sudents he aw "noth. 
ing wrong" with their coming to 
De l\1oines to talk to their own 
legislators. He sugge ted, however, 
that they approach the legislators 
a members or their con t1tuencies 
and not as students. 

Commenting on the Governor's 
culting of Regent's requests. Hawk· 
illS said that th legislature usually 
followed the governor's askings but 
he hoped this year the approprla· 
tions would be higher than the goy· 
ernor's request. Hawkins said he 
was fairly certain that the legi la· 
ture "won't follow the Governor 
on revenue measures." And he felt 
sure the Regents would get more 
than the Governor asked Cor. 

H the legislature doesn't ade· 
quately meet the Regents' requests, 
Hawkins aid, three alternatives 
remain: increa ing tuition, lower· 
ing standards, or restricting enroll· 
ment. The Board is reluctant to 
foUow Bny of tbe e procedure, 
Hawkins said, but may be forced 
to enact a combination of these. 

Asked his opinion of the student' 
proposal to set up a Governor' 
SI udent Commission to study the 
exodus from Iowa, Hawkins said, 
" If true research Is conducted and 
it is well done, it would be a fine 
committee . . . We think we know 
something about Ihis but can defl· 
nitely learn mOre." 

Hearst Award 
To Lippincott 

Joe Lippincott. chief photogra. 
pher of The Daily Iowan. has been 
awarded a $100 fellowship (rom the 
William Randolph Hearst Founda· 
tion, it was announced this week. 

Lippincott w a ! 
named a winner :· 
in the January ' 
feature writing 
competition, spon· 
sored by the foun· 
dation. 
The Foundation 

ciled Lippincott's 
feature story on 
the aclivities of 
the Russian mcn 
and women bas· LIPPINCOTT 
ketbalL teams which pillyed at 
Mount Pleasant. He wrote the story 
while covering the event lor The 
Daily Iowan and United Press In. 
ternational Newspiclurea. His ar· 
Ucle appeared Nov. 20, In the 01. 

Tbe School of JournaJiSDl will 
also receive $100 for a journalism 
scholarship to be awarded in Lip. 
pineaU's name. 
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8:00 News HeadUnea 
8:04 Mornln, Ch.pel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Music 
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10:00 Recent American Hlitory 
10:50 MU51c 
11:00 Old Talea and New 
ll:!. Music 
11:55 Comln, EvenU 
11:58 New. Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Arternoon Report 
1:00 Music 
2:00 DIscovery and Dec\Jlon 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
.:30 Tea Time 
5: 15 Sl'orts Time 
5:30 Evenln, Report 
8:00 Evenln, Concert 
7:00 A N·FM Stereo Concert 
8:00 LJve Concert 
9:45 News Final 
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Quillty 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

mailing of letter to all SUI per· 
sonnel. according to campaign 
c~mmittee c h air man Dale I. 
Hentz. a sociale director of Univer. 
sity Libraries. 

This year for lhe Cirst time SUI 
!llculty and staff members can 
authorize a monthly payroll deduc· 
tiltn for their contribution 10 OGDF. 

1dembers of the campaign com· 
m Ittee for 1963, in addition to 
Blt~tz. are Dr. Richard M. Caplan, 
asBistant professor of dermatology; 
Kdnnelb D. Donelson. assistant for 
sPilCiaJ aervices, University rela· 
ti«*l5 ; Joseph Howe, head 01 
mflChanics and hydraulics; Wendle 
Ke rr. a sociate professor of pharo 
mlacy. and Douglas Williamson, as· 
sllstant superintendent of General 
Hospital. 

SUI alumni and friends contribul· 
eId ~,OOO to the fund in 1962. and 
over the pa I seven years OGDF 
h as channeled $400,000 in gifts Cor 
(eilching. research and service 
fdllctions at SUI. 

~L"lociation for Retarded 
dt,ildren To Hear Ely 

Rep. John M. Ely Jr., (D·Linn ) 
IV ill speak at a meeting o( the 
JI)bnson County Association for Re· 
t&rded Cbildren at 8 p.m. Thursday 
id the conference room oC the Hos
pital&hool for Severely Handi· 
capped Children. 

His topic will be "An Iowa Char· 
ter for the Retarded - The Final 
Report o( the Advisory study Com· 
mittee on Mental Retardation." 

Ely was chairman of a commit· 
tee which Investigated the proh· 
lems 01 the mentally retarded in 
10,va and made recommendation 
lor' stale and community action. It 
WEIS supported by the legislature. 

Gert Weymann, German play· 
wright and TV writer. who studIed 
the ideas of Bertolt Brecht in Bel" 
lin, will speak on "Brecht and the 
Berliner Ensemble" today at S: 30 
p.m. in the Senate Chamber o( Old 
Capitol. 

He will talk on "E¥»re ionistic 
Theater" in the University Theatre 
Auditorium Thursday at 11 a.m. 

Thursday afternoon at 3:30 in 
Shambaugh Auditorium, Weyman 
and two Poli h director . Jet y 
Golinski and Ryszard Kowalski. 
will present a panel discu sion on 
"Modern Trends in European The· 
ater." 

Golinski , director and producer 
oC the Theatre Wybl'Ieze in Gdan k, 
Poland, is trav ling in this coul\(ry 
under the auspices of the Ford 
Foundation's Young Arti t Project. 

Kowal ki, tecbnical director and 
administrator of the Dramatic 
Theatre in Warsaw. Poland, is also 
traveling under the Ford Founda· 
lion project. 

Weymann will attend The Univer· 
sity Theatre' Thursday night open· 
lng performance of "The Three· 
penny Opera." The play was writ· 
ten by Bertolt Brecht and Kurt 
Weill . 

The three drama lectures will be 
pre entcd by the Department of 
Speech and Dramatic Art. 

(-4 ul/aur oj "/ Will a Tem-iJ1/8 Dwarf', "TJu Yo 11 
Lot~. of DolM (hili,". tit.} 

THE CURSE OF THE CAMPUS: NO.2 

AI was pointed out lut week, one would think that wilh all 
the progr we have made in the education gllme, 80melbiug 
might have been done by now about roommate!!. But no. The 
J't)ommate picture h&8 not brighu-ned one bit since Ethan 
Goodpimple founded the fil'llt American college. 

(Contrary to popular belief, Harvard was Dot the first. Mr. 
Goodpimple ~tarted his institution 80me 75 years earli!'r. Al,Jd 
(Iwte an III titution it was, let me tell you! Mr. Goodpim pw 
built ~chool~ of liberal art , fine arta, dentistry, aDd tanniJlg. 
He built II IJl.cr06l!e ladium tiJat l\eated 102,000. EI'erywbere 
on cftmpu Willi mblazoued the ~tirring l",tin motto ('AI' E 
M ,8/-"Walch out ror mOO!!e." The 8tudent union contained 
a bowling alley, a clock, and a l/kbair barber shop. 

(It was th is last Ieature - the barber shop-thd, all.l, 
brought Mr. Goodpimple's college to an early end. The student 
body, being drawn from the nea.rby countryside, wu oom)108ed 
cbielly of Pequote aDd IJ:oq,uois who, ale, bad no need oC II 

barber ahop. They braid their hair instead of cutting iI, and &8 
ror!having, they don't. The barber, TremblltttFoUicle by n.lme, 
grew 110 depreMed etAring ltD the time at 16 empty cbairs tha~ 
OJJe day }tifl mind finally gave way. Seizing hi vibrator, he raJl 
outside and &hook the entire campus till it crumbled to du~t. 
This later bewDe known u Pickett's Charge.) 

But I digrese. We were diecu ing way {or you and your " 
roommate to etop bating each other. This is admittedly dilli- _ 
cult but not impotl6ibJe if you will both bend a bit, give 1\ lillle. 

r remember, for example, my own college days (Berlib, 'os) . 
My roommate Wall, I think you will allow, el'en llll!ll agreeable 
than most. He Will! II Tibetan named RiJlgading wbose native 
customs, while indisputably colorful, were not entirely ende!lJ'
ing. Mark you, I didn't mind 110 much tbe goog he 8truck on 
the hour or the etrin, of firecrackers he l!et off on the balf-hour. 
I didn't even mind his singeing chicken feathel'll every dU!k lind 
daybreak, What I did mind WII8 tbat he inged them in my hat. 

To be fair, he Will not totally taken with IIOme of my babits 
~ther-eI!peciallf my hobby of collectin!; water. I had no jl1ll 
at the time ADd lust had to stack the water any-old·where. 

Well air, thin" grew steadily cooler between Ringading aiid. . 
me, and tbey lllJ~ht have gotteo actually ugly bad we not eaclr· 
happened to receive a package from borne one day. RingadiDg 
opt'lled his package, paused, mniled shyly at me, and olIen!d 
me a gift. 

"Thank you," I I!8.id. "What is it?" 
"Yak butter," he I!8.id. "You put it in your hair. In Tibetan.. 

we call it gree Ite kUUtu/." 
"Well now, that's mi¥.hty friendly," I said and offered him .. 

gift from my package. '1 ow you mu t have ooe or mine." 
"Thank you," he Mid. "Wbat is this called?" --
"Marlboro Cigarettes," ] I!8.id lind beld a match for him. 
RepuWed. "Wowl" he said. "This urebea chickenfeatheralll .. 

"Or anytbing eIae you could name," I said, lighting my o'!1i" , 
Marlboro. . _ 

And &8 we Mt together and enjoyed that fine ft&vorful ..• 
Marlboro tobaceo, that pure wbite Marlboro filler, a Klo", of -
good fellowship ClIme over US-II l!erene conviction that 1M) 

quarrels exist between men that lI'ili not yield to the warmth 0{ 
honeet good lI'ill J am proud to My that Ringsding and Ire- , 
maio friend! to thi~ day, and we exchange carda each Chri tmlll 
and each }'ourth of July,lirecracke.I'II, .1tNJoI ...... I ... 

• • • '.:!: ,'., ';. 

, ~ 
Wller.~er "OU or "our roonlm.'" m., H-Gn .n, eam"a, ' 
ill an, cit,. tOllln. "r hamlet ill .", ,tllte o( the Union-rtm·
Irlll Ind Marllloroe at /tOur '''!)fir/I, 'fI~ fOfm'!1-Wfl • 
fi'"'1r fit lIip illp "'I~, . . ~ 
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:~~~~~IS·Qll }f Flo~d Fight Cage Results I NumlJer two· 
JU~~.RR~~I~~:IGE Duke To Face 

Keen Komments -

Top Wolf ,Pack 
To Wrestle lowq 

• · 

r.· .... 

STRANGE THINGS are happening. At good old Yost Field House 
(and you think things are bad at Iowa Field House •• .) Monda}, 
night, Mi.chiganders were treated to some rare occurances. Mem. 
bers or the Hawkeye squad, however, didn't seem to appreciate the 
uniqueness oC the occasion. 

According to the officials, Red Mihalik and Russel Kaefer, t¥ 
Wolverines were guilty of only four fouls in the entire first ~f 
of the hasketball game between the UofM and Iowa. Since two of 
these violations were of the ofCensive variety, the Hawks attempted 
only two free throws, one by Jimmy Rodgers and one by Doug 
Meblhaus. 

The rather angelic trio of Bill Buntin, Tom Cole and John Hfr. 
ris, who comprise the Wolve~ine front line, really had their halo's 
jolted a few times during the half, but the halos remained intact -
at least through the eyes of the refs, NOT ONE FOUL WAS CALLED 
ON THESE ME~ IN THE FIRST HALF. 

'J;bings didn't improve immensly during the second half, though. 
But, after Michigan got a 15 point lead with about five minutes to 
go in the game, they began to be assessed with fouls by the whistle 
tooters, Why they should foul then is indeed strange, At any rate, the 
Hawks were in no position to catch up. 

A group of bruised and sore·muscled Hawks made the trip back 
from Ann Arbor. Especially battered were those who had tei play 
under the bankboards against Ihe wild wolfpack. The Iowans, for 
the second slraight game, hit 40 per cent of their shots, only to be 
defeated by a lack of rebounding. But, when these Hawks got in 
and trIed to mix it up with the big Michiganders, they were not 
protect~ by the law. What next? 

• • • 
WHO'S GOING to win the Big Ten in basketball? Well, two more 

hopefuls were weeded out last weekend and now the Buckeyes and 
the Fighting IIlini have to hang on. Both passed tough tests on Mon, 
day with Ohio State having the roughest time, edging Northwestern, 
50-45. The Buckeye~ have probably the meanest assignment to stay 
on top and they should drop one of the road tests at either Min. 
nesota or Indiana, probably the latter. 

The mini should be able to handle Northwestern at home and 
take Michigan on ' the road. Therefore, the windup in the new $9 
mil.lion dollar arena at Champaign in which Sharm Scheuerman's 
Hawks will be the opponents, will prol)ably determine whether t~ey 
get a share or an outright title. In either case, ILLINOIS will repre· 
sent the Big Ten in the NCAA tournament, 

I • • 
WHILE THIS columnist was on the road, an interesting leiter 

was publisbed by The Daily Iowan concerning a Sports Scope cor. 
umn. The author, a Mister Larkin protested an injustice to Branch 
McCracken o( Indiana and made a couple of other points. Mister 
Larkin's point is well·taken in that "Iowa is not synonomous with 
whiteness and purity" and I agree that "the word opponent does not 
always mean the embodiment of evil and wrong doing." But, Sir, 
I hope you did not miss the point of the McCracken incident. I hope 
you can realize that his actions here were only a small sample of 
:what he gives the home fans at Indiana. These outbursts are only 
making it rough on the game of basketball, inciting the fans, baiting 
the referees, etc. Until 0 clamp is put on men of this type, matters 
will only become ,worse. 

• • • 
ATTENTION ALL sports writers in the area, enrolled at SUI, 

that is. Openings Cor qualified men or those willing to take the time 
to learn are a.vailable at The Daily Iowan. Anyone interested is 
urged to get in touch with either myseJI or Harriett Hindman at 
The Daily Iowan Sports Desk. 

Moved to April 10 BurUngton 90, Creston 77 . 
COLLEGf , 

kOr.°rS~~t~SI~T ([owa) 77, South Da· Tough Week 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) - The Sonny Liston·Floyd 

Patterson fight was postponed Tuesday until April 10, but a 
question femained whether the cause was the champion's in
jured knee or the feud between his adviser and the promoters. 

SCI 75, Wartburg 65 
Easl 

LIISalle 75, Georgetown 72 
SL John's (N.Y.) 82, Massachu'!eits 73 
Conn. 102, New Hampshire 72 
Providence 83, St. Joseph's (Po.) 64 
Holy Cross 64, Boston College 59 
Duquesne 78, SI. Bonaventure 68 
Pitt 68, Carnegie Tech 60 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Cincinnati, 
the nation's No, 1 major college 
bas'<etbalJ team, appears a cinch 
to finish the regular season with a 
single dcreat (to Wichita), but 
things look a lot tougher [or sec· 
ond·ranked Duke, 

Jack Nilon, Liston's adviser, demanded that the rematch, 
£irst scheduled [or April ~ at the -----

Penn 59, Temple 53 

Miami Beach <:onvention Hall, be for the first fight. And he has 
set back one week to April 11, been sputtering ever since because 

AI Bolan, vice president and of the long time it took to collect 
general manager of the promoting the champion's share of tbe purse. 
firm, Championship Sports, Inc., Allhough beaten, Patterson reo 
agreed 10 the postponement but set tained the right in Ihe contract to 
April 10 as the new date. name the site and promoter of the 

Mldw .. t 
ClnclnnaU 72 Xavier 61 'l'he Bearcats added victories 
Dayton 57, MI;~~,~f Ohio 53 ol'er North Texas State and Tulsa 
Miami (Fla.) 75, Stetson 60 last week to run their season rec· 

Southwesl ord 10 a gaudy 21.1, and as are· 
Texas 77, RIce 59 suIt were named No. 1 Tuesday 
Texas Tech 99, Texas Christ. 87 by 33 of the 35 coaches wbo com· 

Liston will be out ol training for return bout. Texas A&M 68, Baylor 54 prise the UPI rating board. The 
. NBA ratings were based on games play· aMut a week, Nilon said, because 

or a painful knee, which he twisted 
last Thursday when a photograph· 
er asked him to swing a golf club 
for a posed picture. 

"We can't afford to 10511 two 
days," Nilon insisted, 

Bolan said the postponemen~ 
may have been asked because of 
Nilon's grudge against Champion· 
ship Sports. 

The champion's adviser has been 
outspoken in his dislike for the 
promoters ever since the first 
fight, when Liston won the heavy. 
weight title by knocking out Pat· 
terson in the first round last Sept. 
25 at Chicago. 

Nilon was angered because Lis· 
ton had 10 accept 12~ per cent 

1
St. Louis 114, Cincinnati ]07 ed through last Saturday. 

M t M New York 125, Los Aneeles 116 

O n e oy The other Iwo first·place votes 
HIGH SC HOOL I h' k Sectlon.1 Fln. ls t IS wee went to Duke, the At· 

S"T d I Denver 55, West Central (Maynard) lantic Coast Conference champion 19 n 0 oy 48Rlngsted 67, Titonka 45 which. now must prove its right to 
LaPorte City 66, State College High play m the NCAA tourn~ment by 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. IA'I- 55 winning its own conference play· 
Fifty green stalT)ps, and most of ~~:cl:::174l' ~~t~b~~d 39 off starting Thursday. 
it - if not all - of $100,000 will Lawton 61: Remsen Union 38 Meanwhile Cincinnati plays Xa. 
buy the New York Yankees the . ~:~~:~ ~~, k~~?:onn ~ vier Whio) ~nd St. Louis in its Iwo 
signature o[ Mickey Mantle on his Walsh (Ott~mwa) 53, Pekin 52 remaining games but already has 
1963 contract Wednesday DaUas Center 59, De.fleld (RedIleld) !' h d tb M" . V II 

, '.. 4~ C mc e e Issoun a ey con· 
The penmanship o[ the Junior New HarUord 61, Dumont 48 ference title and the automatic 

m mbe f th M & M [. R Waco 61 Aquinas (Ft. Madison) 58 , e ~ o . e rrm, og· Garnavillo 81, SI. Joseph's (Farley) NCAA tourney berth that goes With 
er Mans, IS expected to be exer· 59 it. 
cised on a Yankee contract shortly West Liberty 58, Wuton Junction 45 Andrew 42, Bellevue 38 
after. GoldCleld 841 Kanawa 59 

The only question about the ~~c.fh':,sf::'~ ~j,t~gft~ ~~rl';.go~::ont.s 
two stars are how big will be 44 ' 
Mantle's raise and Maris' cut Postville 67. Valley (Elgin) 49 , . Indianola 6., Pleasantville 52 

Y k· Mantle, named the most valuable East UnIon (Afton) 57, VIllisca 37 . ostrems 1 I" player in the American ~ague last ~~:{h'wM!kas~:u(Nue':. 3~harOn) 47 
year even though he mISsed some Eddyville 44 ' 

Loyola of Chicago and Arizona 
State U., ranked third and fourth, 
respectively, also are safe, since 
they both already are in the NCAA 
tourney - Loyola on an at· large 
pass and Arizona State by winning 
the Western Athletic Conference 
title. 

R d N 40 games with a leg injury, may ea y OW join Willie Mays in the $100,000 Cincy Wi ns Fifth.ran~ed Illinois and sixt~· 
I H ranked Ohio State are engaged m 

F B" Y c ass. e got about $85,000 last CINCINNATI IA'I - TO.m Thac.ker a close fight for the Big Ten crown, 
O r 1 9 eo r year. put on a one·man show In ~he. first. I but the result of that tussle won't 

Maris probably will take a cut h If tb t k d C t a as e op·ran e . mcmna I be decided [or at leas~ another 
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. tAl - Two to $60,000 from the estimated $68,. Bearc.ats came from behmd . Tues· . week. Ohio State, national cham

years is a comparatively short 000 he extracted last year for his day D1gh~ and swept to ~ 72-61 b~S. pion the last two seasons, advanced 
time in baseball, but in the case 61 homers in 1961. ketball vlc~,or~ over Xavier. of OhJO. from a seventh· place tie to sixth 
of Carl Yastrzemski, those 24 He is reportedly as docile about Thacker s. first hal( herOICS - 15 this week in one of four changes. 
months have transformed him from the cut as he was firm about the pomts and eight rebounds - before Mississippi Stale tbe Southeast. 
a boy inlo a man. raise he got a year ago. a. record crowd of 14,133 were ern Conference le~der, moved up 

No one is yet ready to compare Mantle will undoubtedly make m aled by ~ophomore Steve Thorn- from nth to seventh, Wichita slip. 
this 23·year-old outfielder to the it o£licial before Wednesday's as. of Xavier. T.homas ,scored 29 ped from sixth to ninth, Stanford 
great Ted Williams, the man he workout. Maris was not due until po~nts before foul.mg out I~ the last fell out of a seventh.place tie to 
succeeded in left field. But there's late Tuesday, and his signing mmutes -:-.13 10 .the first. half. eighth and New York U. advanced 
hardly a member of the Red Sox should follow closely. Thacker flDIshed With 21 pomts. from 12th to loth. 
family who doesn't think that j======================~=:;' Falling out of the Top Ten and 
Yastrzemski is ready to take his S f making way for Mississippi State 
place alongside such American ports B~I·e s and New York U:s advance were 
League super stars as Mickey Colorado, from ninth to 13th, and 
Mantle and AI Kaline. 

"I believe Carl is ready now to Georgia Tech, from lOth to 12th. 
put together all his natural talents NEW YORK IA'I - DePaul, La· be caught, retained his scoring However, Georgia Tech appears in 

. Salle and ViI1anova were added lead with 3,048 points and a 44.8 line for the SEC berth in the NCAA 
and become a truly great all· Tuesday 10 the field for the Na. game average, with Elgin Baylor tourney, since Mississippi State 
around star," said Mike Higgins, tional Invitation Baskelball Tourna. o[ the Los Angeles Lakers second more than likely wil1 pass up the 
the team's executive vice-president ment, leaving only two places un. with a 34.0 average, Oscar Robert. birth if it wins the league title be· 
who last October turned over the f'll d f cause of r"cial difficulties. manager's duties to Johnny Pesky. 1 e or the event at Madison son oC Cincinnati 28.6, Walt Bella- .. 

While not quite as effusive as bis Square Garden March 14·23. my of Chicago 27.S and Bob Pettit 
former boss, young Yastrzemski Previously named for the 12· o[ St. Louis 28.0 followed . 
agrees with Higgins that this, his team field were Miami, Fla., Pro· Guy Rodgers of San Francisco 
tbird season with the Red Sox, vidence, Canisius, Memphis State, held his assists lead with 669 for 
could be his best by far. Marquette, Wichita and St. Louis. a 10.0 game average and Larry 

"I hope I don't get e~otistical," DePaul and LaSalle both are Costello of Syracuse continued to 
said the personable young man former winners. DePaul won in pace the foul shooters with 271 of 
with an engaging smile, "but 1 1945 when George Mikan was voted 308 for .880. 
think I am ready for a big year." the most valuable player. LaSalle 

captured Ihe title in 1952 when 
Tom Gola and Norm Grekin shared 

TEAM 
1. Cincinnati .......... (33) 
1. Duke . . .. ..... .. ( 2) 
3. Loyola (m.) .. 
4, Arltona State U. '" 
5, illinois .......... . 
., Ohio State ... . 
7. Mlssl •• lppl State .. 
t . Stanford .......... . 
t . Wichita ..... .. .. . 

!D. New York U. . .... . 

POINTS 
2H 348 
21·2 306 
23-l 267 
22·2 229 
IS.. ]67 
17·3 136 
19·5 75 
15·6 68 
16·7 64 
14·2 51 

Amiable Cliff Keen, almost a permanent fixture at t9~ Univer. 
sity of Michigan, has again assembled a top notch group ci 
wrestlers 10 represent the Wolverine school. Just how good? 
Well, he figures that the trip to lowa City this Saturday ",i11lfil 
the tale. He rates the Hawkeyes as t110 team to beat in the Big 
Ten championships to be held at Evanston on Match. 8·9. 

Keen has held the wrestling job * * * 
at Ann Arbor for 37 years and has 
developed many top· night teams. 
His Wolves have captured 10 con· 
ference championships and have 
landed in the top three in 31 years, 

This year, he had to rely on a 
number of sophomores and un· ' 
proven juniors. After a slow start, 
the team has steadily improved 
and now ranks as the best bet to 
unseat the Hawks from the Big 
Ten throne. 

After a surprising defeat 14·11, ' 
at the hands of Penn Stale to start 
off the season, the Wolves came 
roaring back to nip powerful Pitts· 
bur4h, 14-13. Since then, no one has 
come close to the Michiganders, 

Keen's bo}'s have raced past 
Nqrthwestern, Minnesota, Purdue, 
Ohio State, Wisconsin, Indjana and 
last weekend dumped Michigan 
State, lS·10. The Spartans are the 
only Big Ten team to defeat Iowa 
this year . 

The Michigan coach said htl 
hadn't decided on a lineup for Sat· 
urday as 'yet and eliminations are 
scheduled for the coming week. 
"The team that is aggressive will 
win this one Saturday," empha· 
sized Keen. "We bave real fine 
l)alan~e, ~ut you need stars 10 win 
in thll conferenCe meet and Iowa 
has got them in Huff (Tom), 
COJllbs (Steve) and Par k e r 
(Norm>." 

He also pointed to the fact that 
"there are no weak sisters in this 
conference, Purdue has a fine 147 
pounder, Indiana is strong at 177, 
Minnesota has a fine 157 man, 
Ohio State at 123 and Wisconsin at 
heavyweight." You ' can plan on 
what it takes to win, but some· 
thing happens that upsets the 
whole darn business," continued 
Keen. 

CLIFF KEEN 
Michigan Mat Coach 

Ralph Bahna and letterman Carl 
Rhodes. At 130, it is a batUe, be· 
tween Dave Dozeman, Cl\jlIJIin 
Nick Armelagos, and Bill Jones, 
Dozeman has been pushed 40wn 
10 130 by the fine performance of 
137 pounder Gary Wilcox. 

Sopb Lee Deitrick has compl¥ 
a £ine record at 147, but has had 
to beat out the coach's son, Jim 
Keen, to stay at this positwn. 
Wayne Miller, Dave Post, and Riet 
Bay have all wresUed for tlie 
Wolves at 157. Bay and CI)ris 
Stowell compete for 167 with Bay 
usually moving 10 the lower 
weight. Joe Arcue and MiUer, up 
from 157, man the 177 pound ~. 
tion. ' " 

The showdo.m batlle to d~cide 
the mythical Big Ten dual meet 
champs will take place at 2:3Q p.m. 
Saturday on the mats at Iowa 
Field House. 

One of the reaJ surprises on 
Michigan's team this year has 
been Heavyweight Jack Barden. r-iiiiiiii-----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
Barden, twice runnerup in the con· 
ference at 177, has pinned defend· 
ing Big Ten heavyweight champion 
Roger PjlJath from Wisconsin and 
got a decision over 191 pound 
champ Al Jaklich [rom North· 
western, 

Otherwise, the Wolverines have 
had fine intersquad competition for 
t/,le right to wrestle. At 123, he has 

Mon DRUG,_ , 

~, 
SERV,CE 

Have Yur RIImln.lte. 

NOW YOU CAN most valuable honors. 
• • • 

MONTREAL IlPI - SIan Mikita, 
22-year·old Czeclliborn center of 
the Chicago Black Hawks, bolted 
to the top of the National Hockey 
League scoring race with 10 points 
in three games last week. Gordie 
Howe, 35·year·old Detroit Red 
Wing ace, pumped in six points, for 
second. 

I A 
Electric Shanr 

~ ClEANEI 

~~ TAKE YOUR 
INCOME T~ 

REFUND IN ·U.S. 
SAVINGS BO,NDS 

~or the fai t time, you en take 
your Income tax refund in Beriea E 
United Stafel Savinp Bonds, All 
you have to do il check a bOx on 
your 1962 tax return. 
Thil iJ an "'1 convenient way to 
hOJd on to money r01' N4ve alr64d1/ 
lOved. You won't ret any caah 
which you'd be tempted to llpend. 
Your relund eomea IS Bonds which 
will return you , doJlara tor every 
S at maturity. 
Tenl of million. of ADltriW I 

QMi« foetI dOM' 
V . S. Saving. Bow 

• You. set 3" " In
temt td maturity • 

build their financial .trenrth 
throu,h U.S, Savin,s Bondi. And 
their atrenFth ill the IItrenath of 
the nation- IO Important in thua 
eruclal times to u. and tQ free 
people everywher(l, 
If you have a ref\Uld ~ip. OD 
your '62 tax, think it over ' oofor4t 
deciding how to take it, And when, 
you decide to take U in SaviD, . 
Bonde, l ee if you, don't feel prettl 
,ood about it. . ' 

YOu Itt your moDey 
aaytis. Your BondI 
are repllced free if 
10l t, del troyed, or 
1\OIen ~ " ou ClD laYe 
automatically on Pay
roll S~vill8\ The 1962 Tax RetUrll gIves you a choice of talilnl' 

your refund in ealh or U.S. Saving. Bonda, Full 
detail. are in the in.tructlon for m. j • 

Keep freedom In your future with " 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 

Mikita had 65 points In NHL fig· 
ures released Tuesday. Howe, who 
has won tbe scoring title five 
times, had 64. 

Defending champion Bobby Hull 
of the Hawks and last week's 
leader, Johnny Bucyk of the Bos· 
ton Bruins, were tied for third 
wilh 61 each. Andy Bathgate of 
the New York Rangers and Mur· 
ray Oliver of Boston had 60 each. 

• • • 
NEW YORK IlPI - Wilt Chamber· 

lain, despite a sub·par week, 
added the lead in anotber National 
Basketball Association scoring de· 
partment 10 the two he already 
held ~ccording to statistics reo 
leased Tuesday. 

Allhough the Big Dipper of the 
San Francisco Warriors managed 
only 13 points against St. Louis 
Sunday, he grabbed the lead in 
field goal percentage, with a .520 
shooting average, 

Chamberlain, too [or ahead 10 

feiffer 

An Outstanding Assortment from Many of the Foremost 
ENGLISH and AMERICAN PIPEMAKERSI 

MASTERCRAFT . • . SAVINELLI 

HARDCASTLE • . , WEBER 

KAYWOODIE 

DR. PLUMB 

KINGS CROSS 

OLD ENGLAND 

GENUINE 
ALGERIAN 

BRIARS 

The Pipe Event You've Been Waiting For! 

Values 
to 

$7.50 

CO'MER"S 
PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

13 S. DUBUQUE ST. PHONE 338·8873 

~ .. ............. 
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AT OUR STOU 

TODAY 
From 12:30 till 2: 3G 

Pam I.tp!Ac:ed It I'u1OIJ P. 
Look Fer ThIs Fr,q.llt 
. llul. Servlci At •• ~ 

MOTT DRUG 
19 S. Dubuqu. 
Phone 7-4654 
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March 4 Is Filing Deadline for 37 
Va~ancies To Be Filled in Election 

March 4 is the Hllng deadline for the offices of student body presi· 
l' dent and vice·president and all senators to be elected in the all·campus 

elections March 27. 
, Appllcations for elective offices 

are available during the rest of 
the week at the ]nformation Desk 
in the Union. 

I '" Under-graduate candidates for 
" ilie o(fices of president and vice· 
• president must have a 2.25 ac· 
·: cumulalive grad~ point and 12 

hours of academic work in resi· 
dence. Graduate stUdents need 8 
hours of credit in residence and a 
certification by the dean of the 

, nraduate College of good academic 
standing. ' .. 

Presidential and vice presiden· 
' tiaL candidates may not spend 
more than $75 combined. Senate 
candidates may not spend more 
than $30. Candidates may not cam-

• paign before March 5 nor after 
the ballots have been cast March 
27. 

Voters will elect a president, 
vice.president, f 0 u r senators·at· 
large, four lown men, four married 
students and two town women rep· 
resentatives. 

Others to be elected are four 
senior class officers, six liberal 
arls and lwo business administra. 
lion students for Union Board, four 
women for Associated Women Stu· 
dents and five women for Women's 
Recreation Association. 

"We hope that the candidates 
will be well qualified," said Mike 
Schiavoni, chairman of the elec· 

, lions committee, "and we feel sure 
thaI they will be. We are striving 
for a record vote this year and we 
lhink that good nominees will help 
to heighten interest among the stu· 

, dents in lhe elections." 

, WMT·FM Broadcasts 
:Begin Today in Stereo 

Barber Shop 
.' , ', 1 '1 .... 11 

Quartet Finals 
• J 

At .8 T"ursday 
Four SUI quartets will partici· 

pate in the final all·campus bar· 
ber shop contest at 8 p.m. Thurs· 
day in the Main Lounge of the 
Union. 

Each of the four quartets will 
sing two selections. Admission is 
(ree. The contest is sponsored by 
Union Board and the Harmony 
Hawks, a Cedar Rapids barber 
shop chorus. 

After the competition, the Har
mony Hawks will ing. 

Two quartets within the chorus 
will also sing. The Diplomats has 
been district quartet finalist and 
the Vigortones has been district 
quartet champion. 

A winncr will be announced the 
same night by a panel of judges 
from the Harmony Hawks. 

The finalists are Delta Tau Delta 
"Deltons," whose members are 
John Appel, AS, Dubuque; John 
Maurice, AI, Monticello; Larry 
Goettsch, A2, Monticello, and Dave 
Hvidston, A2, Clinton ; 

Sigma Pi "De' Pledges," consist
ing of Rich Borchers, El, Lemars; 
Ron Heykants, Al , Belmond; Jim 
Nosbish, AI, West Branch; and 
John Stahly, PI, Normal, III. 

Delta Upsilon's "The Uncalled 
Four," composed of Dick Mullarky, 
A2, Charles City; Dean Lampe, E4, 
Reinbeck, Dick Falb, A4. Elgin; 
and Bill Sissler, A2, Morris. Ill. 

WMT·FM, multiplex slereo, be· ".~he Augmented Four," an un· 
gins broadcasling today on an as. affillaled quartet compo:~d of Don .' I Kehrberg, A2, Lemars ; ,/lm Camp-

:.slgned Ire<luency o( 104.5 mega· bell, Ll, Coralville; Dennis Wine. 
cycles. gorden, AI, Sigourney; and Gary 

The new station will broadcast Huxford, A3, Iowa Cily. 
·;·a full range of music - standard 

Senior Class OHice 
Blanks Due on Monday 

* * * 
SPI, Hawkeye 
Applications 
Deadline. Set 

Applications for students seeking 
election to the Board of Trustees 
of Student Publications, Inc., (SPI>, 
must be .filed by 5 p.m. Wednes· 
day, March 13 in the Journalism 
Office, 205 Communications Cen· 
ter. 

An orientation meeting for pros
pective Board of Trustee appli· 
cants will be held at It p.m. today 
in Room 209, Communications 
Center. The meeting will acquaint 
board candidates with information 
about SP] which will help them in 
planning their platforms. 

One l-year and two 2-year posts 
on the board will be filled in the 
All·Campus elections on March 
27. The board consists of five stu
dents who are elected by the stu· 
dent body and four faculty memo 
bers appointed by Virgil M. Han
cher, SUI President. 

The nine-member board elects 
The Daily Iowan and Hawkeye 
editors. Il makes broad policy de
cisions and controls finances for 
the Iowan and the Hawkeye. 

A candidate filing candidacy 
papers must obtain at least 25 
signatures on his petition from slu
dents in his own college, have 
completed 26 semester credit hours 
at . SUI, and have a grade point 
average equal to that l'equired for 
graduation in the college in which 
the credits were earned. 

• • • 
Applications for editor and busl· 

ness manager of the 1964 Hawkeye 
should be filed in the Journalism 
Office, 205 Communications Cen· 
ter, by 5 p.m. March 8. 

Applicants must include a writ· 
ten summsl'y of qualifications and 
experience, and must give their 
cumulaliv~ gl'ade point average 
through lhe first semester of the 
current school year. 

• .1)Qps, show lunes, small jazz 
WlUps, plus light and traditional 
classical music. Some chamber 
music and opera will also be broad· 
cast. 

Applicants need not be journal· 
ism students nor have had ex
perience on SUI publications. The 
position of editor pays $100 a month 

Juniors interested in running for for nine months, that of business 
a senior class office in the College manager, $80. 
of Liberal Arts have been requested 

'.Aithougb WMT·FM will broadcast 
almost exclusively in stereo, listen· 
ers with monaural (or regular) 
FM radios will be able to get good 
Nfeption. 

Because of recent advances in 
broadcast equipment, the station 
will be able to broadcast music 
with this sense of separation on a 
single FM channel. In the past, the 
stereo effect was possible only 
when two broadcasting units were 
used. 

WMT-FM's broadcast day will 
begin at 11:30 a.m. with sign·off 
at midnigbt Monday through Sat· 
urday. Sign-on Sunday will be at 
10:00 a.m. 

to submit a letter of IIpplication to Inlerviews and eleclion will take 
the Liberal Arts office, Room 108, place at the March meeling of the 
Schaeffer Hall, by 4 p.m. Monday. Board of Trustees of Student Pub· 

lications, Inc. 
Nominees must have a minimum ============ 

2.5 cumulative grade average and 
must be carrying at least 12 se· 
mester hours. 

Letters should include name, 
major, qualifications - such as 
activities, scholastic standing, 
leadership qUalities - and a short 
paragraph on what the candidate 
feels the senior class officers 
should strive to achieve. A recenl 
photograph is also desirable. 

A list of candidates will be se
lected, four of whom will be elect· 
ed as class officers in the All· 
Campus Elections March 27. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

• « , i 'i\Ji \ 
NOW SHOWING! 

JOWH E lFIIAl ,.... 
IWIWI/) Mastroianni t1'!:t..1t1J.lian 
~ Style ..... ~- . .,....,.~-... ,..,..,.. 

Dr. Luhman '63 Cancer Crusade Cl1airm.an 
THE DAIL Y IOWAN-low~ city, 1 • • -W~nesd'Yr lIeII. fI, 1m-, ... J 

UI Equipment Backlog J5 Bulgin$l 
Dr. Lowell A. Luhman, 714 Keo· 'aware of cancer's danger signals provide speakers ror orgaiihations At the beginning of 1962. SUI's Some typical equipment needs, 

kuk Ct., has been named chairman and of the necessity for immediate and schools wanting cancer pro. unanswered needs reached a lotal all termed e ential for the day·to-
of the 1963 Cancer Crusade 10 be action when Uiey appear." grams during April, he said. of $912,393.22. day work of a modem University, 
conducted in Johnson County duro Luhman an obstetrician and The equipment backlog, the re- are an $85,000 control board for 
ing April. gynecologist, was graduated lrom Chapter officers are Mrs. Con· suit of ten years of unfilled re- the University Theatre ; & '12,000 

Th R G A G h th SUI Coll f uedi' . nell, Mrs. F. Miles Skultety. vice que ts, amounts to as much as Linotype for the Schooi of Journal-e ev. eorge . ra am, e ege 0 III elDe ID chairman; Mrs. Paul Helt, Coral. 
First Baptist Church pastor, will 1958, and received his bachelor of ville, secretary and La""" Parsons, $196,000 in the College of Liberal ism; grand piano for ihe Depart· 
serve as assistant chairman. arts degree from sm in 1955. treasurer. Committee ch~irmen are Arts and $44.250 in the College of menl of Music; a calculator lor the 
Thomas. J. O'Brien, 200 Glendale Luhman pomled out that April Ms. SWisher. Mrs. Wilma Garth· ..",f.edi .. ·CID.· .e •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDeiiiiiiiPa.rlmeiiiiiii.n.t.ofiiiiiiG.eoiiiiiiigr.3jiiPh.Y;.' iiiiiiiiiii 
Rd., Will be crusade treasurer. has been set aside as cancer con· waile, schools and colleges; Dr. F . .. 
Graham was assistant ch3irman trol month throughout the nation Miles Skultety, service; Mrs. Rich· ~ Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students P 
of the 1962 cruS!lde. by presidential proclamation. The ard McCreedy, lay service secre· ii: WHO HUD SOME FINANCIAL HELP IN ORDIIt TO COMo i 

Announcement of the appoint· funds raised, he said, support the tary; Mrs. E. T. Larew, memor. Q - ~ 
ments was made Monday by Mrs. American Cancer Society's three- ials; Mrs. Ralph Trover, Kalona Z PLETE THEIR EDUCATION DURING THIS ACADEMIC YEAR Z 
Ph'l E C 11 h ' f th If' • ~ AND WILL THEN COMMENCE WORK. 0 I . onne, c mrman 0 e fo d program 0 education, reo and Mrs. Ronald Kessler, Solon, L ... 

Johnson County Cilapler of the search and service. ru.ral and Mrs. Arthur Toch, publi- ::; Apply to STEVENS 8ROS. FOUNDATION, INC. ;: 

~ri~n ~ncer Soci~. '~~ j~C~ha~~~e~r~o~ff~lc~er~S~W~ill~a1~SO~~~~~~~C~b~.~~~~~~:=::~S~U~A~N~o~n~~~~~f~lt~E~d~~~I~«~~~'~'~C~~~P~' ~'~"~~!d~k~O!"~.~~!.~.~S!t~P~'~U~~ !M!~!n~· ~·i phasis in this year's fund raising 
drive will be on education." Mrs. 
Connel said. "We want everyone 
in Johnson County to be made 

Catholic Women 
To Meet Sunday 

A day of recollection for all Ca· 
tholic women of Iowa City and 
neighboring parishcs will be con· 
ducted Sunday, at SI. Wenceslaus 
Catholic church, spon ored by the 
Catholic Daughters of America. 

The Rev. John Brewner from 
Australia, who is pre~('nt1y study
ing for a Ph.D. in Mass Communi· 
cations at SUI. will conduct the 
services. 

The program for the day will be· 
gin with holy mass at 8 a.m. with 
breakfast served in the Church 
social rooms immediately after the 
mass. The group will allend an· 
other mass at 10 a.m. 

The first conference will begin at 
11 a.m .• with a free time session 
just before the luncheon, which 
will be served at 12 : 15. 

At 1 p.m. a question hox session 
and short conference will be given, 
followed by Stations of the Cross 
at 2 p.m. A conference will be held 
at 2:45 p.m. with a Holy Hour fol· 
lowing and closing the exercises 
(or the day aL 3:30 p.m. 

Reservations for the day arc to 
be mode by Friday, either by call· 
ing or writing to Mrs. Phil C. Eng· 
lert, 913 Jefferson St., 8·8349; Mrs. 
Pat Dooley, 516 Ronahls, 7·9513; or 
Mrs. Morris Helm, 1207 A~h, 7·7222. 

• Ends Tonite • 
"SODOM And GOMORRAH" 

CJm~!~frJl) 
Starts Thursdayl 

Advertising Rates 
Tbree Day. ........ lie. Word 
Six Days .. ....... . 1k. Word 
'hn Day. . ........ JSc. Word 
ODe Month ........ f4e • Word 

For Conaeeutive IDIertioaI 
(lIiDImum Ad, a Wordl) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtlon • Month ... . fI,ue 
Flva Insertion. a Month ... 'U~ 
Tan In .. rtlon. a Month ..... 1.Ir 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

QUIET, cle.n room. .djolnln, ~.mp
U8 lor m n over 21. Cooklnc prlvl· 

Ie-e.. 11 E. Burllnlton. 7·5349 or 
8-M54. '·7 

CHILD CARE 

WILL baby III In my home. 8-8331. 3-2 
WANTED: Baby .lttln,. My home. 

8-4451. 2-27 

WILL babysit. My home. Anytime. Ex. 
NICE rooms. Call "~18, H3R pertenred. 8-7050. U 

QUIET roollUl for ,raduate men. WILL b.byslt one. 7U H .... keye Ap-
Cooking prlvUe,cl. 820 Iowa Ave. BrUnenls. 8-6490. 2·28 

Call ... 741 aller 5 p.m. or S.lurday. DIAPARlNE Diaper Rental Service 
2-27 by New Process Laundry. S13 S. 

FOR RENT: Slnlle and double room.. Dubuque. Pbone 7·eGM. '·lSAR 
M.le. 8-8591. 5-15 ---

IhDOUBLE room tor men. ~ block WOItK WANTED 
from ea/llPu •. $30. 7·9289. '·20 

lRONINGS. Sludent boy. .nd ~trlJ. 
COTTAGE .nd lIn,le male ,ud Itu· 220 N Doclee R'AIOft.ble p "e. de nil, Telephone, {Iuent, own enl· .. • . 

WANTED 

W ANTJ!D - TWO bedroom home to 
renl or .ublet for L983 ummer S .... 

lion by Irldu.le student .nd wll • • nd 
parent. No children. Contact James 
Brttton, 1108 Clork, Wu",nwurl, M ... 
lOurl by JI • ...,h 5. PI.n on vlsilln, low. 
Clly on W • ...,h 8 .nd 9 to look for 
hou ... Willing to eommule. 3·1 ____ --..a ._._ 

WANTED to ex~han,e l"" oqulv.lent 
In Iowa City for one yelll' bellnnln, 

Sept. 1963: Herttordihlre hOUle, 3 
bedroom double reeepllon room. 
moclern kitchen, central heaUnl. lor,e 

'

.rden: 45 mlnut Cambrtdlre" IUlIY 
urnlshed. Peter M.rehanl. iA Car· 

penLerawood Drive, Chorley Wood, 
lIertford.lhlr, &nlland. 3-. 

PETS 
oRate ..... lech CeItInIII ._ 

r.nee, refrleerltor. lor ,n.cu, abow· CHILD eire lor workln, moih~::' 
era, quiet and rlean. Aller & p.m. or Have referenr '. 7.~1l. 3.13 ------------
$.at. and Sun. 8·1858. 3·2L SALE _ Terrier .nd ChlJi\lahu. pup-

Phone 7-4191 ~ DOUBLE room. Close In. Male. TYPING SERVICE pl ••. DI.I 7-t5~. U 
7·2573. '.22 ----~~~~~---

ROOM tor er.duale women. 7-2314. DORIS DELANEY Electrlo Typln, USED CARS 
2·28 Sorvlre . • 2565 or 7-5988. 1·%8AR 

----- - -- 1959, R~d Imr 1., ••• 1.'door, Rporll DOVllLE llud nt room. Men. lCttch· JERRY NY ALL: Electrlo mill 1'Ypln,. Coupe. Sh.rp 8'a;)II(j 3·2 
ell prlvlt ,es. TV lUU1l1l8. $30 leh. Phone 8.JII!I0. f.28A.R 

924 Iowa Av~. 3·2 ----- -------,...---
NANCY KRUSE IDM EI ctrlc TVpln, MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE I ROOMS. Male over 21. T.V., ltlrhen Servlt'e. 0181 8oM:I4. 1·%8AR 

I prlvUe,e. 8·8370 or 7.3297. 3-2 HAVE EnellshB.A. WItI type. Betty 
Stev.na. a·14:104. 1-%8R 

, I WHO DOES In 

THE DAtL Y IOWAN RESERVES 
fHE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY, 

MISC. FOR SALE 

Young's Studio 
the gift only you can g/U8 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

OPAL BURKART FJ rlrlr Typln,. Ex· 
perlcnred. .ccurate. 8·5723. 3·18 

RATES f' ROM tlk' • pa,e. Will pick up 
and deliver. 7·5583. 3-LB 

ALL kind. of typln,. ExperIenced. 
C.Ll 8·5246. 2·28AR 

TYPING. The I. .nd other typln,. 

FOR SALE: 10 1I 50 18tH We, lwood 
mobUe homl. 01.1 8-0671, 162 be· 

t .. een I '.m . • nd 5 p.m. 3-2 ----
SELUNG: JO x 50, leel lIomella traU· 

.. r. ~1<, Annex. a-4941. 2.27 

IGSS GREAT LAKES mobile home H' ]I 
.1', excellenl condition. ,·'006 2-27 

NEW and used mobile homes Porldn,. 
Lowlne .nd parto. O.'inl Mobile 

HODle Court. 2312 Mu"".lln Ave., 
low. City. 337-4791. . 3·14AIt 

IteO RICHARDSON 10'x50' carpeted. 
Dial 8-3073. ' 3·7 

LAUNDERETTES 
8·3008. 8-2 ;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

TYPING. Electric typewrIter, ahort 
7-9151 , So. Dubuqua St, SOFA, wool Lweed cover, cle.n. $25. 

Call 8-3538. S·1 

FOR SALE: RCA Victor HI·FI. Br •• a VENETIAN blind t..... tor tr.llef!, 
stand. 66 excellent recordl. 8-4690 7.7301. .... 1-111 arter 5:30 p.m. 3·2 ___________ _ 

ASSURED TAX SERVICE, HoUm.~ 
224 S. Linn, 7-4588. 3·711 

APPROVED HOUSING 
.DIAPAlUNE Diaper Rental Service by 

MEN approved housln, with cook· New PrOlless Laundry. 313 S. Dubu· 
In, lacUltles. DIal 7·~52. S·U que. Phone 7·ge68. 5-IMIt 

APPROVED, clean rooms. New furn· 
Ishlngs, showers. retrlecralor. 308 HAGEN'S TV. Guar.ntee.; television 

E . Church St. 8-4851. 3-8 tervlcln, by cerlIlled IIlrvlcemen. 8 ____ • _ _ ____ • .m .• g p.m. MondBy throUlh Saturday. 
APPROVED III double room. Men, 8·3542. 3·18 

undergraduaLe. lose in. Porklng. 
8·1242. L15 E. Market. 3·27 

paper .nd til.,II. 7-3843. S·20AR 

HELP WANTED 

EDITOR to write for BUILDINGS m.,· 
altnel n.U'lIl.1 bu Iness publlc.Uon, 

8 hr. g.y desired but not nece.sary. 
Write or phone Roy Wallher, Stam.ta • 
Publlshl"l Co., Box 911, Cedar Rap· 
Ids, EM {·8167. S·7 

Thoroulllhly wash, rinse and 
spin dry your clothes In 

ONLY 18 MINUTES 
.t 

DOWNTOWN lAUNDERETU 
226 S. Clinton 

AUTOMOTIVE 

PERSONAL 
r.====CO.HIT====iI -====;;;:::===;;. 

No One Was Safe When ~ 

Moving? 

BE 
ON 

YOUR stronger 
safer 

The Fast Gun Became 
The Law 

"BROKEN LAND" 
with 

KENT TAYLOR 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Camaraa, 

Typewrltars, W.tches, LUIIIIII •• a, 
Guns, Musl.:.1 Instrum.nts 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

DIAL 7·9696 
and u.e the complete 

modern equipment of the 
BODY ~'I.M'I~ 

FRE~ DANCE 
TONIGHT 

ENDS TONITE ..• WOULD like to make acquaintance o( 
young lady 6-feet or over. CaU Don, 

x4726 or Write Box 24, DaUy Iowan. 
2·28 

Maher Bros. Transfer Join your STEEL 18·20 GAUGE 

· , ,. 

WITH THE MOST POPULAR 

THE ESCORTS 
Also Thursday, Friday Afternoon and Night, 

Saturday Afternoon and Night ' 

THE HAWK 

• Ends Tonite • 
DEAN MARTIN .•. LANA TURNER 

"WHO'S GOT THE ACTION" 

l=liDItI:njlli 
••• ONE BIG WEiK , •• 

STARTING THURSDAY! 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

- Shows At-
1 :30, 3:20, 5:20, 7;20, & 9:2t p.m. 

• 

EBliN MIMliux.. . 
Cli,oiiRls NmN DAiiiUM ~ 

GIANT 
STORY 

OF 
MODERN 
H,AWAtl1 ,~ 

g~ 4lftf 'TuM6f 
STEPHEN 

BOYD 

"THE RAVEN" 
... in color 

DOORS OPEN 
AT 1:15 P.M. 

Matln ..... 7Sc: EYe: & All Day Sun .... 90e Kiddle5., 1Sc 

ARMY NATIONAL GUARD than most domestic cars 

®®@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@®®®®@@@@®®® 

I ! MAIL YOUR WANT AD TO THE DAILY IOWAN : 
~ ~ DAILY IOWAN - IOWA CITY, IOWA OR CALL 7·4191 
® 
® 
® 
W 
@) 
W 

M 
o 
N 
E 

o 10 Words for Six Days will cost you only • • $1.90 cents 
~ Y 0 8 Words far Six Days will cost you only • ° $1.52 cents ta. 
~ ~ 
®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®@®®®®®®®®®®®@®®®®® 

~.(. . 

'0' (, I 

e,...""".' .. IIt.II1, ... .... '-_______ '..;;- ..;;----" •• c..; • ..:.'.;::'".;:: ... ~ :l Z1 

IErnE IAILEY 

Wrlv' DCeS THE 
SUN Goer so SIc::. 
vUsrBE~IT 

eoes DoWt-.!? 

I KNOW !-low TO GET THEM 
TO NOTICE Me! IU WRITe 
AN AR.TlCLE 
ON SOM~ 
CONTROVER6IAL 
SUSJECT! 

l.CQc: Ar AL.L.. THE 
CtAYUGt·rr IT "'A~ 
TO Suqc: ~ UP. 

I, Mort Walk. 

~ IN OfFENSe OF 

BILLy MITCHeLL· 
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Increase in Hughes' Proposal New Charges from Peking": 
, 

Hinges on New Tax Laws 
5010ns- and service taxes and increases 

in corporate, incomo, and sales 
taxes. 

Red Ideo/9gic'CiI'Rilt G" OW~ 
(Co/ltillUcd from page 1) 

increase in capital Improvements 
above raising salaries. " If we don't 
have room for the students," he 
said, "instruction will do no good." 

Cunningham said he would make 
"a desperate eCCort" to raise ap
propriations above Hughes' recom
mendations. "But we must make 
sure," he added, "that the budget 
is reali&lic." 

Kluever stated he thought the 
Regents "should have more mon
ey," but has no~ yet decided if he 
wiU actively work for the increase. 

Venneer agreed that there wa$ 
a need for increased funds but sa.id 
in view of the other needs of the 
state, he could not promote in
creases for higher education alone. 
"~el\'one is asking for more 
money," he said. "How can we say 
who needs it most? 

The Regents subcommittee will 
not begin a concentrated effort to 
arrive at a final budget until alter 
the legislative recess this week. 
Final approval by both houses will 
probably come some time in late 
April or early May, acter the pre
liminary budget is submitted by 
appropriations committees from 
both houses. 

Legislators-
(Conti/wed frolll page 1) 

ard Anderson and Louis Pelerson, 
all of Woodbury County. 

All three said they were pleased 
to see students taking an interest 
in the appropriations program and 
they were glad to take time to 
speak to the students. 

It's Important Business 
Pet Dunn, A4, Red Oak, talks over e new bill with Stete Senator 
Ed Wearin, Red Oak, durin, the SUI Student Senate trip to the 
legisleture in Des Moines Tuesday. Wtarin i, cheirman of the 
senate schools and education committee. - Photo by Bob Nend,1I 

T 0 KYO (Wednesday) 
( UPI ) - Communist China to
day blamed the Soviet Union 
fQr causing the Ideological rift 
in the Communist camp and 
launched a vigorous new at
tack on Soviet Premier Nikita 
S. Khrushchev. 

The Peking regime said pub1icly 
for the first time that Russia ap
plied "economic and political prcs
sure" in an attempt to force China 
to abandon its "hard line" Com· 
munism. 

The Red Chinese also charged 
that the Russians "perfidiously and 
unilaterally tore up agreemehts 
and contracts they had concluded 
',\lith a fraternal country (meaning 
::hina J. 

"These agreements and contracts 
are to be counted, not in two's or 
three's or in scores, but in hun· 
dreds," Red China said. 

"These malicious acts, which ex
tended ideological differences to 

stale relations, were out and out condemning the armed provoca
violations o( proletarian interna- tions of the reactionaries of a capi. 
tionalism and ... errors o( great- tallst counlry, condemned another 
nation chauvinism," the official fraternal soclal1st country when it 
Peking People's "Daily newspaper was confronted with such armed 
declared in an editorial." provocation." 

Tho editorial was broadcast in "Certain comrades," thc papcr 
full by tbe official New China News said in apparent allusion to the 
Agency, monitored in Tokyo. Russian Premier, "have persistent-

of the prillciple of mutual con· 
sultation to settie disputes and "an 
extremely bad precedent." 

40.Day Lent 
Starts Today 

It made numerous direct refer- ly put forth erroneous views on 
ences to the Soviet Union. Us re(- many jmp?rtant issues relating to SUlowans and Iowa Cilians will 
erences to Khrushchev were indi- the intel'llational situation and the join with Christians throughout tbe 
rect but unmistakable. • Internatilinal ~l1munist move-

The most serious deterioration ment. " ,;}. '; ,I world today in observing Ash Wed· 
in Communist relations came about "The comrades wlloJlad SO loud- nesday, tbe beginning of tbe forty 
tbl": lime Khrushchev made his vis- Iy sung the praises otlll! o-cal day fasting and penitential period 
it to the United States in 1959 and spirit o( Camp David ... "" tUI rt,- of Lont In preparation for Easter. 
participated in the famous "Camp Iu~ed to denounce Eisen ower." S~Clal servic:es will be held in 
David" talks with former President after an American U-2 ~ Will 
Dwight D. EisenhOwer, the news- shot down over the Soviet Union, _ v)rlous churche~ , , 
paper declared, the newspaper said. The words · ')Remel er: Man, 

lt said the Soviet Union and Instead, tbe Pflople's Daily said, that thou art dust and into dust 
Khrushchev ignored Chinese ad· Khrushchev "went so far as to thou shalt return" wiu serve as a 
vice and condemned China for bor- wave his baton and launch an aU· reminder to those receiving I 
der clashes with India about that out and converging surprise attack cross-shaped daub of ashes thllt th~ 
time, on the Chinese Communist Party 

"Here/' the editorial said, "is a.t th.e meeting o( ~~ fraternal par- penitential season oC Lent has 1ie-
the first instance in history in hes m Bucharest. gun. 
which a socialist country. instead of It called this "a crude violation" The custom of marking fore-

heads with ashes dates back to 

"There is much pressure (rom 
the people back homc for property 
tax relief but wc are not hearing 
much about higher education. This 
assembly can only reflect the feel
Ing of the people back home." 

The amount of increase above 
tbe governor's recommendations 
would depend upon lhe Legisla
turc's ability to pass adequate tax 
measures. 

Sen. John Shoeman IR-Atlanticl 
told Kay Johnson, A4, Anita, that 
all the appropriations work done 
so far had come from tbe Board 
of Regents. Nothing will be done, 
he said, until the last of April, but 
it is good to receive more informa
tion now. 

Sen. David Shaff told Dan Har
mon, AI, New Hampton, that he 
felt "very sure" that the appro
priations would be higher than 
what the Governor asked, but did 
not estimate how much higher. 

Social Change Depends Hatcher Talks, Pickets Stop 
On Group's Readiness 

about the eighth century . . 
In the early church, pentiten!s in 

Rome were ceremonially admitted 
to begin their public \ penance 011 • 

this day. Swisher was the only representa
tive interviewed who predicted the 
outcome of such measures. He pre
dicted the passage of new liquor 

By JEFF FRIEDMAN 
SteH Writer 

(Continued trom page 1) 

become more effective and orderly ahead with its demonstration. 
than it is now. "Total group action "Repeated attempts to elicit 
is most Important," he concluded. some support from President 

The Iowa System- "Social change can be accomp- Hatcher for Bylaw 2-14 have faU-
Jished in proportion to a group's F It R °t I ed," said a board member. "L~t-acu y eCI a . ters sent in the spring of 1962 

Universities, College 
Controlled by Regents 

readiness for change," Stuart C. and more recently, have met with 
Dodd, professor of sociology at the Scheduled Tonight relative indifference. Because of 
University of Washingtou (Seattle) this the Board has no recourse 
said here Tuesday night. A (acuIty recital will be pre· other than demonstration. In this 

sented at 8 tonight in Macbride way, We hope to bring the issue 
Referring to desegregation, Dotid Auditorium. Featured will be Tho- before the pUblic." 

outlined a plan which would ac· mas Ayres, associate professor of The Board was supported in its 
complisb integration according to music, on tbe clarinet and Norma demonstration plans by the Young 
iocally scheduled rates of change Cross, associate professor of mu- Democratic Club, Socialist Club, 
for individual areas. Areas which sic, on the piano. and Friends of Student Non-Violent 

By GARY SPURGEON 
SteH Writer 

SUI's course of action is determined by a nine-member board called 
the State Board of Regents. have segregation as an institution Assisting will be, Paul Anderson, Coordinating Committee. 

French horn ; John Beer, trumpet; The night before the planned 
These nine people, all appointed by the governor, are charged with 

the responsibility of operating Iowa's three state-owned institutions of 
bigher learning - SUI, Iowa State University, and the State College of 
Iowa. 

greater in degree than other areas John Gardner, A3, Monmouth, Ill. , demonstration, the Student Govern-
will naturally take longer to inte- bassoon ; Theodore Heger, A3, ment Council also urged President 
grate, according to Dodd. Iowa City, oboe; Lyle Merriman, Hatcher to make a public statement 

We cannot expect any extreme, G., Wichita, Kan., clarinet ; Donald "clearly stressing the Regental 
In addition tbe Boa rd of Regents 

controls the operation of the Iowa 
Braille and Sight Saving School, 
Vinton; the Iowa School for the 
Deaf, Council Bluffs; and the State 
Sanatorium, Oakdale. 

This system - called the Iowa 
System - was established by the 
3ard General Assemblv in 1909. The 
three higher eriucational Institu
tions were the first to be placed 
under the board, which was called 
the State Board of Education <the 
name was changed to Board of 
Regents in 1955J. 

Iowa was only the second state 
to establish such a system. The 
main advantage of the system is 
central responsibility and authori
ty. 

The members of the Board of 
Rcgents are private citizens ap
poioted by the governor. After con
firmation by the Senate, they serve 
six-year terms without pay. Terms 
are staggered, the terms of three 
members expiring every second 
year. 

PoliUcal and educational Impar
tiality is encouraged by statutes 
which set (Ol·th the qualifications 
of a board member. The laws pro· 

d· I h t I" h Munsell, G., Iowa City, bassoon ; stand on non-discrimination." Board is Harry If. Hagemann, a ra Ica c ange 0 accomp IS so-
. I h Th t be and Fred Teuber, G., Iowa City, Th t- h w Democrat from Waverly, His term cia c ange. e process mus e mo IOn, 0 w eve r, as 

expires June 30. done gradually, Dodd said. French horn. amended to deny any lie with the 
R I . b h ' d The recital will include "Parlita oposed student pl'cketing The Other Board members are Mau- e atmg to group e aVlOf an pr . 

. l t' btl Dodd in G Major" by G, P. Telemann; motion was made, said Michigan rice B. Crabbe, a Republican from ID el'ac Ion e ween peop e, 
Eagle Grove; Mrs. Kenneth A described a study which polled stu- "Serenade in B-f1at, K. 196f" by Daily editor Michael OIinick, not 
Evans, a Republican from Emer- dents. on the proble~ o( an un· Mozart ; "Sonata in F-llat" by At- in support of any kind of demon
son ; Wilbur C. Molison, ' a Repub- mamed,: pregnant gIrl. ~he PO?!! nold Cooke ; Hillandale' Waltzes, stration, but to get support for the 
IIcan fro m Grinnell; Alfred W. , asked, What should the gll'l do . on a theme of J . N. Hummel" by fair housing ordinance. 
Noehren a Democrat from Spen- and each student could select one Victor Babin; and "Soli" by Carlos OJinick also said at the Wednes-
cer ; John c. Oberhausen, a Re- of several choices, Chavez. day Student Council meeting that 
publican from Dubuque ; Stanley After the choice was made, the the University had taken very litUe 
Redeker, a Republican fro m stUdents were paired and asked to Hughes- strong aeUon in the discrimination 
Boone; Mrs. Joseph F. Rosenfield , make one decision between them, field. 
a Democrat from Des Moines ; and forcing one to give in or both to (Continued from Page 1) He noted that in the past the 
Mrs. Robert Valentine, a Democrat compromise. ' University had "merely revoked 
(rom Centerville. After a joint decision was made. the right" to post apartment ad-

David A, Dancer Des Moines the students were asked again to (rom their home counties and dis- verUsements on University bulletin 
Republican is secr~tary of both give their opinions on the issue. triets, talking to them about the boards to landlords who practiced 
the Board 'and the Finance Com- The difference between the first budget askings for SUI. Most of discrimination. 
mittee. He has served in these two and third poll was called the the students found that with very Although the Regents Bylaw was 
capacities since 1942. His current "change . of opinion," This kind few exceptions the representatives passed in 1959, Olinick said, Presi
term expires June 30. o( experunent ~an be. used to op- were very receptive and willing to dent Hatcher had never yet made 

The finance committee is com- crate on any kind. of IDterpersonal listen to their views. a statement on fair housing. 
posed of Carl F. Gernetzky, Des behavl~r " ?Qd? said. All seemed to be "for higher Despite all the urging, a state-
Moines Republican, Doyle R. Cot- As cIvIlIzatIOn. advances, D.odd education," but the students said ment (rom President Hatcher still 
trell Des Moines Democrat and said , the necessity fOl" orgamzed they seemed to have doubts about did not come, and the demonstra
Dan~er. Gernetzky is the chairman group living increases S? .that the increasing appropriations much be- tions took place as scheduled. 
~therommitt~andh~terme~ p~r~~~e=s~s_o~f_r=e~a~~_I~ng~d_e_~_s_lO_n_s_c_a_n~ca_u_s_e_o_f _a_s_h_oc_ta_g~e_o_f_f_un_d_s_. ~~~_P_i_~_e_ts~s_~_od~i_n_f_r_on_t~~~P_re_8_~ 
pires June 30. 

vide that no more than five of the Wolt Named nine members may be members 
of thc same political party and 
that no more than one can be an 
alumnus of SUI, ISU, or SCI. 

The Board of Regents has seven 
major responsibilities in govern
ing the six institutions under Its 
control. 

• It determines policies of each 
institution. 

• It selects and appoints insti
tutional presidents and superin
tendents, 

• It appoints institutional staUs. 
• It approves programs and cur

ricula , 
• It controls and directs expendi

tures of all funds . 
• It recommends approprIations 

for support and development of 
each Institution, 

• It reports to the Governor and 
General Assembly and to the pub
lic sucb matters as it believes 
should be considered by the As
sembly. 

The Board is not required to 
meet more than four times per 
year, but tbe sessions have been 
nearly monthly during recent 
years. Members may spend as 
many as 30 days of each year on 
Board business. 

Thc Board hilS two wings which 
help the nine members with their 
business. A full-time secretary is 
appointed by the Board to carry 
on Board business from an office 
in Des Moines. 

A three-man finance committee 
Ie appointed from outside the 
Board. It devotes its full-time to 
ministerial duties . as assigned by 
the Beard. 

The current president of the 

To Regents 
Melvin H. Wolf, 39, Waterloo at

torney and unsuccessful Demo
cratic candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor in the last election was nomi
nated Tuesday as a member of the 
State Board of Regents by Gov. 
Harold Hughes. 

Hls nomination must be con
firmed by the Iowa Senate. 

Wolf received the B.A. degree 
Crom SUI in 1948, He was gradu
ated from the College of Law in 
1949. He served in the Iowa Sen
ate during the 1959 and 1961 ses
sions. 

Hughes did not make clear whose 
position he was nominating Wolf 
for. The terms of Harry Hage
mann, Waverly Democrat, who is 
board president, and Mrs. Kenneth 
A. Evans, Emerson Republican, 
will expire June 30. It has been 
previously reported that It was al
most a certainty that Mrs. Evans 
would not be reappointed because 
of her political affiliation. 

Last Wednesday Hughes nomi
nated Mrs. Joseph Rosen£ield, Des 
Moines Democrat, for reappoint
ment to her second six·year term. 
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dent Hatcher's home Thursday 
from 3 to 4 p.m., and in front of 
the AdmlDistratlon Building from 
3 to 5 p.m. 

And Thursday night, President 
Hatcher made a statement, al
though it WjlS not what many of the 
students had hoped for. 

"We do not believe the Univer
sity should attempt to dictate leg
islation to the city of Ann Arbor," 
he said. He then expressed "sym· 
pathy" but not open support for 
the efforts of the HRB. 

"The policy of the University on 
fair housing has always been clear 
and definitive," he said, "and I 
find it difficult to understand bow 
it could be misinterpreted. 

"The Regents, the faculty and 
tbe administration have worked 
constructively through the years to 
eliminate discrimination in any 
form and we have seen all Univer
sity buildings become absolutely 
free of such lIiscrlmination. We are 
making progress in areas outside 
of University grounds." 
. Hatoher emphasized that the 

University's policy of not inter
fering with city legislation in no 
way reflected an attitude of un
concern in the area of fair hous
ing. 

After Hatcher 'S comments, The 
Human Relations Board announced 
that its demonstrations would not 
be resumed . _ . since they had 
been a success "in bringing to 
public attention tbe refusal of the 
President anll other administrative 
officials to openly endorse fair 
housing legislation." 

Structur ally, the Human Rela
tions Board is one of eight Univer
sity boards r~sponsible to the Stu
dent Government Council. 

It was "unfortunate that in lak
ing such a drastic step, the HRB 
did not come to the Council before 
acting," the Student Council presi
dent said Thursday. 

others agreed, and Daily editor 

Olinick told the DI Tuesday that 
the Student Government Council 
would consider tonight a motion re
quiring that in the future any of 
the eight University boards would 
check with the Council before tak
ing any such action as did the 
HRB. 

While technically at present the 
HRB was not bound to discuss its 
picketing decision with the Stu
dent Government Council, a Coun
cil member commented that the 
executive committee and Council 
might decide that the HRB picket. 
Ing had resulted in "negative" ad
ministrative and campus reaction. 
This would be in violation of the 
HRB's cbarge to work "in a posi. 
tlve manner to encourage better 
human relation$ . . ." 

The ashes lor the cercmony are 
obtained by burning the palms len 
over from the previous Palm SUD
day ceremonies. 

The word "Lent" originally 
meant spring. It gradually came to 
mean tbe perlQd of fasting in pre
paration for Eastet'". 

The customs of those wbo ob
Serve the (ast vary among denomi
nations, but they tend to (ollow 
this pattern : Only one full meal Is 
allowed. Two light meals may ~ 
eaten, but the amount of food or 
tbese two meals should not be Is 
much as the full meal. There may 
bc no snacks between meals, and 
meat may be eaten only at the 
principal meal. 

After some of the furor had sub. - .-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. -.-,.-. -.-.-.-. -. -.-.,-.-., 
sided, President Hatcber spoke be· 
fore the Ann Arbor City Council \ '. 
and the Michigan Board of Regents J' Y r! 
Saturday. He maintained that just umor ear ' 
because the University would not 1 
interfere with the community, did 
not mean that there was absence 
of direct endorsements of its goals . 

"We deplore the fact that there 
bave been cases of discrimination 
in the community and sympathize 
with students and staff members 
who have been embarrassed by in
cidents," he said. 

Eugene B. Power, a Mlchigan 
Regent, said later that Hatcher's 
stand was "a positive pollcy on 
non-discrimlnation in housing" and 
said he lelt he spoke for the Re
gents in conj(ratulating the Presi
dent. 

And meanwhile the discussions 
go on. 
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